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HP's vision of compufing: making cooperation between people and computers as easy as child's play. 

THE FUTURE 

Cooperation: 
the future of 
HPcomputers 

Imagine jfcomputers could make all the world's 
knowledge available for the asking: 

• Doctors could test their theories for curing diseases 
by sorting through the world's medical records. 

• Environmental experts would be better able to under
stand the effects of pollution on the world's weather. 

• Shopping for the best deals from a worldwide array 
of products could be done at home from the window 
ofyour TV screen. 

• You could receive up-to-date information on any 
topic-in electronically transmitted forms of print , video 
or audio. 

Imagine if computers were as easy to use and as 
common as telephones or television sets: 



Cooperation 


• Everyone from chUdren to grand
parents would use computers daily. 

• Noonewouldbeafraidofthem. 

This is the kind of world manyofHP's 
compute r developers are imagining as 
they work toward the company's vision 
of computing In the fulure-a visIOn 
caJled a cooperative computing environ
ment (CCE), Throughout HP, people are 
talking about CCE, 

What would a cooperative computing 
environment look like? A CCE is a net
work of computers that would perform 
in two key ways: 

• First. work done on one computer 
could be combined with work done on 
others. regardless of manufacturer. 
location or operating system. so that 
the machines could perform together 
to solve a single problem, 

• Second. the computers would be 
extremely easy to use. Even people 
most fearful of technology would find 
these systems a snap. 

Anyone who uses HPDesk today 
knows Irs possible to share- Informa
tion over a network , so how is CCE dif
ferent from what we now have? 

"This is not a new idea ,-saysJoei 
Birnbaum. vice president and general 
manager of the Information Architec
ture Group {lAG)- the organization 
coordinating HP's CCE strategy. "It's a 
question of degree. The notion of a dis
tributed computing environment
several computers working on a net
work-has been practiced for the last 
10 years or so. We're looking to solve the 
problem In a more thorough way," 

A more thorough solution for making 
different types of computers work coop
eratively would bring a host of benefits 
to customers, Joel asserts : 

• Customers could choose the best 
components available from any 
manufacturer. 

lAG', Alain ~ (lett) and Mlehael Mohon 
dllCUSl CCE archtt.ctur•. 

• Users on a network could share 
resources, Including: "servers"
machines fine-tuned to provide a spe
Cialized fun ction (see related story on 
page 51. 

• Customers could grow their systems 
modularly-replacing Individual ele
ments one by one. rather than over
hauling an enUre system. 

• Work groups In different locations 
could work together more easily. 

What are the challenges of bringing 
about eCE? An Important one. accord4 

Ing toCe E developers, has lodowith 
how compute rs share Information. a 
problem called "interoperability. ·· 

Computers physically can transmit 
information bits over a network
achieving "connectivity. " But. most 
developers agree . it 's more difficult to 
ma ke a logical connection-interopera· 
bility-to pass bits back and forth in a 
form each computer can understand. 

The Apollo Systems Dlvision's Net
work Computing Syslem (NCS) is one 
produc t that addresses interoperabllity 
by enabling users 10 Iransfer data 
among different machine formats . 

CCE developers cite anolher key 
challenge to reali zing a cooperative 
computing environment-achieving 
ease of use. 

How ma n)' Urnes ha\'e you been frus
trated because you couldn 'l figure out 
how to make your computer do what 
you needed it to ? The CCE vision is 
based on the premise lhat until com4 

pUlers arc easy to work with, they won 't 
be widely used , 

Achlevi ng ease of use means having a 
consistent interface so that users won't 
have to relearn how to interact with a 
computer every time they use a differ
ent one. It means having "transparent"' 
access to data so users simply can 
request the Information they want 
without worrying jfi( comes from 
machines close by. or far away. or from 
different manufacturers. It means hid
Ing all aspects of the computer's 
complexity, 

"The phone is a good example, " says 
Joel . ''It 's a very complicated system . 
and yet we don't have to think about 
how it works at all when we use it." HP's 
NewWave office environment is one way 
the company IS working on increasing 
ease of use. Based on Microsoft· Win
dows, NewWave allows users to inte
grate PC-based applications through 
an interface that's consistent and 
intuilive. 

BUl there's a further challenge to 
realizing a cooperative computing 
environment. according to Joel. 

"You can'1 do It without standards." 
he says. "All this implies we agree upon 
a set of rules by whIch computers are 
developed . networks cooperate. appli
calions are written and soon. " 

Icons like this Uagent" hetp HP's New'Wave 
software make computers easier to use, 
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Any form of sharing requires a set 
of rules-standards : European trains 
can travel throughout the continent 
because their cars conform to the same 
width of track. American electrical 
appliances can make use of the same 
electrical system because they are set 
to the same voltage. 

To achleveCCE, HP is taking ahigh 
profile 1n standards bodies. ror exam
ple, the company is one of the found
ing members of (he Open Software 
Foundation. and HP is one orthe first 
companies to introduce a personal 
computer based on EISA- the 
extended industry standard 
architecture, 

Standards form the basis ofHP's 
architectural framework for CCE-a 
critical project recen tly completed by 
members of lAG, HPproducl groups 
and researchers at HP Labs. The frame
work defines how elements at different 
levels in a cooperatlve computing 
environment will work together as an 
integrated whole. 

"Basing our framework on standards 
helps us creale an environment where 
machines can cooperate," says Alain 
Couder, lAG's general manager ofCCE 
architecture, "But adhering to stan
dards doesn't mean we can't be innova
tive, too. Within our framework, there's 
plenty of rOom for new ideas. We'll con
tinue to make technical contributions. 
and we"II make them in an open way so 
that our work can even set standards as 
they evolve." 

While CCE presents many technical 
hurdles, perhaps its most formidable 
challenges have to do with people, says. 
Dan Warmenhoven, general manager ot 
the Information Networks Group. 

"More than ever, Il's Imperative that 
we work together well." Dan says. "To 
make cooperating systems, we need 
consistency m the way we design sys
tems and define their interfaces. as 
well as consistent ways of integrating 
them and (esllng (hem. No one !(roup 
can act independently." 

CCE experts agree that making this 
vision a reality will take a lot of coopera
tion. not only among computers, but 
HP people. too, - Rhea Feldman 

In the eeE lab of the future, an engineer could model an Idea using a powerful graphics 
server, and instantly transmit his creation to co-workers around the world. 

Serving the client 
"ClienUserver" computing is the hot 
topic of the year among industry 
analysts, and many believe it will 
dominate computing In the next 
decade. The notion of sharing 
resources on a network-a con
cept integral to HP's CCE vision
is also at the center of clienUserver 
computing. 

"Cl1enUserver" refers to different 
roles computers play on a network. 
The "cI1ent" most often 1s a PC or 
workstatton-a desktop computer, 
It's the wtndow [rom which users 
access services on a network. 
"Servers" are the computers that 
provide those services. 

(Rhea Feldman. a speech wrlrer in 
HP's execUliuecommunications 
department. last wroreJor Measure 
in the March-April 1989 issue on 
"Thinking globally. "- Ed.) 

• Microsoft Is a U.S. registered trademark 
Q! Microsqft Corp. 

For example. one service you 
might need is more number
crunching power than your work· 
station alone can handle. So from 
your workstation. you'd request the 
help of a computation server-a 
compu ter that's been speCifically 
designed to calculate complex sums, 

Among the benefits of clienU 
server computing: users can share 
and leverage the cost ofhigh-end 
machines: users get the convenience 
of computing on their desktops 
along with access to powerful 
servers: and high-end machines 
are optimized to meet users' 
specific needs. 
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Some day tha1 person across the meeting table might be a holographic image beamed trom halfway around Ihe world . 

THE FUTURE 

TScM will play 
an instrumental 
role in 
the future 
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HP has been an Important force 

in theT&M markt't since its birth in 

1939. As Ihe 113M of the T&M market. 
HP established a dominant position in 
the ins trumen t business during the 
1950sand '60s, In the early 1970s. the 
company revolutJonlzed automated 
testing when it developed the HP Inter
face Bus (HP-IB)-a cable assembly 
which links hardware. ~ 

"That s lgnlticaJltly altered buyinp; 
patterns and allowed customers to 
build systems." says Larry Potte)". T&M 
marketing manap;er. " It was rapidly 
8c('epted throughOtH the industry and 
became the deJacw standard ." 

Toda.y th<.' VXlbus and Modular Mea
surement System (MMS)-modular 
architectures which HP helped estab
lish as industry standards- pave the 
\vay for open arc:hitec.:tu rrs and modu
lar instruments "That·s the next piece 
of the puzzle - products with instru
ments on a prlntcd-c.:ircliit card." Larry 
notes. "You cou ld havf:" cards from HP. 
Tektronix and \.Vavetf>k beSide each 
other inside of a cuslomer's produ('t-" 

Larry says 20 percent ofT&:vJ bUSi
ness wJlJ shift to modular instruments 
In the next nve years. "And thaCs about 
an 88 billion market woddwide." he savs_ 
'-Five years from now we'll be in busi 
nesses we never thought about before." 

One Increasmg;ly Important trend is 
networking The spread or (:om puters 
means that more and morf> Instru
ments will be parl of a lar¢er ~ys tem in 
which a computer is used as a control
ler. "This is our Measurement Systems 
Architecture (MSA) of the 1990s, and it 
could changt:' (he Industry just as HP-IB 
did nearly 20 years ago," says Ned Barn
holt . vicepresidenl and genf'rat maIl
agn of the ElectronJc Instruments 
Group. 

Instead of"lslands of automation .. 
performmg: separate funet ions. test 
systems can be configured in a network 
Vo'hich cou ld perform a whole series of 
tests in an automated faclory. Ned says. 

Advanced software development will 
expand the capabilities of instruments. 
Nedadds. For example. an instrument 
with a buill-in computer and memory 
could download a special set of instruc-

Telecommunications should be a key growth area 'or HP In the test and measurement [T&M) 
Industry. HP Is the world's largest manufacturer o'T&M equipment. 

lions to enable It 10 take on diffnenl 
person a lities. 

Oplics and lightwave (.Ire emerging 
fields In which HP ean playa major 
part. too. adds DIck, for example. air 
craft will be des igned wtth nOise-free 
fiber-optic strands instead of heavy, 
clectronl<.:ally noisy copper cables. 

Communications is another boom
mg field. "Thicv("s steal about 35.000 
lractor-trailer trucks filled with mil
lions of dollars worth of goods each 
year." Dick explains. "But the technol
ogy IS there to outrn til e trucks with 
identification transmitters to track the 
trucks with a commun ications satel
lite. So at any moment you'd know that 
truck No. 4 75 is traveling on Houte 116 
aL 60 miles per hour and -headed for Lhe 
swamp. for example .. 

Con s u mer dema nds conslan lly 
drive the need for new prOducts-and 
convenience, Uick notes In London . 
people can rarry pocket telephones 
and ('ommunicate on a small-scale 
cellular network throughout the city. 

The T&M indus lry tru ly reflects 
what's happening tn the electroniCS 
industry a t large. Ned says. HP has a 

long history' ofbetng quick on its feet 
to res pond to CUStomers. 

'·There will be an explosion of change 
in the information-processing and 
communications markets in the next 
five to lOyears." he says. " It means 
we·l1 have to shorten our time to market 
if we're going to conti nue to be the tirst 
with the best T&M eqUipm ent." 

Inte~rating computers within instru
ments will produce a number of ne\I,.' 
products, Ned says 

"New instruments actually\vill cali
brate them5elves during their warm-up 
periods to gIve customers the best pos
sible accuracy in measurements all of 
the time." he SilyS. 

HP will have a "measurable" advan
tage in the future. Larry Potter says 

'·Bi ll Hewlet t and Dave Packard 
instilled a stngle concept in HP 50 years 
ago: Eaeh produt't has to make a tf'ch
nical contribution. As we s hift and 
work in a world of standardization, that 
concept will be just as true In the future 
as it h as been tht' past hatf-fenlury." 

- Ja~) Colem an 
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THE FUTURE 

The sky's 
the limit 
For the future of HP's analytical. 
medical and component products. 
the sky's the Iimit- literallv 

From unified h ealth-care informa
tIOn syste-ms to fiber optics, HP will 
b e a viable player In linking diverse 
computer systems. 

The drivmg fo nT behmd HP's Ana
l)'''t lcaJ Group Is (Q providr ('ustornn~ 
with tools to improve (he quality of 
life through a ('(eal1fT etWironmelll . 
safn foods a nd n ewer. mort' elTeeliH' 
pharmaceuticals 

"Our products will integrate instru 
mt'"nt control . da ta analvsis and oflice 
systems into one station ," sa,vs Deilcr 
Hoehn. vice pres ident and group 
general ma nager 
- "Thrse 'unitled labs williink sample 
prepa ra tion sys tems and lab informa
tion-management systems to proVide 
informal Ion qUIckly and easily, 'adds 
Don Schoeny, Analytical Group mar
ke ting ma nager, "Through USE' of thest' 
systems, customers can improve pro
ductivity, from the R&D to the pron'ss
conlrol slages." 

"Analytlcallabs a re evol\,ing from sin
gle works ta tion-measurement systems 
to coopera tive computer environmf'nts 
ICCE). ·· says Deiter. 

Because HP is the only major sup
plier of both analytical and computer 
products, iL is uniquely posHiont'd in 
thr anaJyti cal market to provide this 
concept of" unified la b 

"Comput ers are becoming more and 
m ore signHkant to the lab because 
they will be a ble- to takr- a trc:-mendolls 
amount of da ta , analyze it. simplify it 
a nd repo rt it ,'· says De-ittT. 

"Analytical products \villcont inu{' to 
be the bas i<: tools used In [he develop
ment and qua li ty control in pharma
ceutlcal. food and biotf'chnology 
applications," he adds. "These arc 
area s tha t affect people around the 
wo rld everY d av ·· 

Improving the quality of life is also 
a driving foret' behind HP s Medical 
Products Group 

'"The rocus of our produc(s will be 
on what they do nol only (a Impron' a 
pa lienl"s out come, but un how they'll 
help hospitals lower costs," sa.y's 13t'n 
Holmes, vi ce prt"sidenl and group 
genera l mana~er. 

"Fifteen yea rs a go patient-monitor-
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ing unils were isolated In the future. 
through a CCE, w("lllink these various 
('"omponents into an oHTall informa· 
(ion-mana~l'ment s\'s(cm,- savs 
Ed MCl)onald, g,cne~al managef or 
market ing and distribution 

"CCE \1,.'illelliJble- hospitals [0 inle
gnHr I heir IH:> tt'ro.~enl'o\ IS s~'st('ms
combining !'-.upporl deparlments such 
as th(' lab and pharmacy with the med
lcalunits-into an on·line informatIOn 
system ,- adds Ben 

Medical producls will be mOfe intr
,~rated llnd smarter, They'll combine 
data and ad\'ise un paLient carC' 

"\V<.,'II COllt [nul' 10 foc us on palien t
mont tori ng systems as well as diagnos
t i<. s." says Ed. "Ke('p1I1~ p{'ople healthy 
isjusl as important a~ lakingcarf'ol 
{ht.'11l OIH."t' th{'v·re- sU'k .. 

In tllt'if indi\'idual marh,ts, HP's 
Analytu. ...1alld ~1edi{"al grollp<:; are 
working to link diHT!)t' sy!)l('ms_ l>oin ,~ 

Ihis at .c.f(>'<.tl spt't'ds is I he Componellt 
Group's,l!oal. 

"The bl,~l!("st ci1allellL!e of lhe global 
lllarkt"lpla<."{' will be to pro\'idt' informa
lion fnstt'ranri faster throll,~h systems 
IInkt.'cl on i:i \\'orldwide basis." says Milt 
Liebll.1lJl"r. e:roliP marketing manager 

In the tutur., HP analytical products will be linked Into a unilled lab system which could 
provtde Integrated analysis of minute particles,llke a caHelne molecule (above), 

In Ci (,C E. Ilbcr opti(:s wilt link these 
sys lt'ms and pro\, ide immediate infor· 
m a lion without limits on \'olume~ In 
add ilion 10 libe r Opl ics, Ill('" ust' of light
emil ling diodes Itf:[)s l will explode 

··You ·J\ Sl' (," th t" m uSl' d in outdoor 
inform a l ion s i.Q:ns, like those seen in 
stadiums , with the qllah t ~' reaching 
thai of televis ion ," sa\"s Milt 

, HP s Compon ent C:. roup will b('coIne 
more invo l\'ed with its competitors in 
st"lting st andards and wilh its l'US
lome n; in roope ra t h'e research and 
de\"(:' loprnenl ," add~ ~1ilt 

Brea u s !' Cllsl OIllf'rs wa nt to become 
more ton ic- ie nt. tht"v'll mon° toward 
ill\"oh'in~ HP earlier in their product 
dl'si ,~n, says Mil t. Through this, UP can 
bet ttr pla n its own p rodu c ts anc! manu
ra(,lllf i n ,~ to rnc('t the ir needs 

"C usto mers \\'ill hf'ro me- e\'e-Il mon: 
demandill¢ <'lnd \\' ill not onlyt'xpC:Tt 
pnft"("( products, but perf('(' t st'n' i('(' 
a s \\'{' II, " S(i \'S Milt 

"" \Vho knows '.' eeEmay one clCl,Y e\'cn 
link our plane ts to,L!t'lhf'f " 

- DOI1TW Jones 
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Heinz Muelleri Wolfgang Dalber and Markus Zeeb (trom left)1 members of one ot the self-directed groups In the prlnted"circult shop 
In 8Obllngen. """t Germany. talk overwork assignments. Comments on employee 5U.....eyS helped lead to the groups' 'ormatlon. 

THE FUTURE 

Rethinking 

workatHP 

inthe1990s 


How about the Hewlett-Packard people 
who will turn the dreams offuture 
products into reality during the next 
decade? 

In printed-circuit (PCI assembly at 
the Lake Stevens Instrument Division 
(LSID), you can glimpse the factory of 
the future. 

The 150 people In the manufacturing 
area make up 17 self-regulated work 
teams, each owning Its own process 
and handling decisions formerly made 
for them. They're kept Informed about 
new L51D products coming up and they 
know which areas will be impacted. 
They determine how to spend their 
own expense dollars fOf overhead, both 
materials and labor. They help hire new 
employees and decide when to bring III 
temporary workers. 

Then. using bus iness data formerly 
given only to supervisors. they analyze 
the team 's performance. 

Teams have done such a good job of 
running their own show, in fact. thai 
PC assembly has eli minated one layer of 
supervision and no longer has section 
managers. 

For production manager Jim Martin, 
the flattened management structure 

means a broader span of control and 
a changed fun ction. 

''I'm becoming more and more of a 
resource-getter rather than someone 
who gives directions,~ Jim says. Ifa 
team needs help rrom another group 
or special training, he sees that it is 
provided. 

Despite occasional rough spots, he's 
sold on the work· team concept. Why? 
"People doing the work have the best 
answers." 

Work teams began in 1987 when Rich 
Plante (then L510 manufacturing man
ager and now tn the same role at the 
San Diego Division), production man· 
agerJohn Schneider and others spent 
six months researching self· regulated 
work teams. LSID's first work teams 
were form ed that November. 

"People began {Q really 0\\-'11 the pro
cess. solving problems a nd taking care 
of material flow:' Hich recalls. Hesees 
broadened respons ibilities for produc
tion people as the only way to thin man
agement ranks. "It's the way effective 
organizations are going to be fun in the 
future- ... 

John Schneider recalls that not 
everyone was sold on the work-team 
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Rethinking work 


Idea at first. It meant learning how to 
back up olher people's jobs. working 
together to make major decisions and 
getting up in front ofmanagemf'nt to 
make the team's case. 

But In ~enera1. people accepted the 
work-team C'onccpt as a good chance [or 
personal growth. To support this. LSID 
has made a heavy investment in i.-am
ing with a large learning-resource 
center right on the production noor. 

To present data crfee-Lively. a learn 
member might first want to learn com
puting from lhe keyboard up. study 
staHsfics and master a graphiCS pack
age to make bar-graph charts. and 
finally bone up 011 making a presenta
tion. The center is in use all day and 
after hOUfS. 

The teams' first experience with tar
getin~ last year was stressful. however 
"What i[we don't ask for enough 
money?" they worried. Admits Jim 
Martin. "They actually did a far more 
lhoroughjob than I could." 

Work 'tea ms are now being formed in 
assembly and test. materials and else
where. When LSrD work learns held an 
open house last year. 22 HP divisions 
sent people to take a look. 

At the Baise . Idaho. site, the startup 
of a state-of-the-art formatter operation 
for lhe HP LaserJf"t printer has offered a 

I
"1t'S the only way 
effective organizations 
are going to be run 
in theJuture." 

chance to involve a representat ive learn 
in work redeSign. A dozen people. cho
sen by their co-workers. are looking at 
everything from business factors to 
employees' need for man' variety in 
ajob that is now highlyautomatect 
They'll make their recommendation 
this November. 

Employees spearheaded a new work 
structure al the Printed Circuit Divi
sion'sshop in Boblingen. West Ger
many. The Open Line employee altitude 
survey had brought out interest in ha\' 

In Lake stewns Instrument Dtvlston's teaming resource center In the production area, 
Roque Williams uses one of the computer stations while a work team meets. 

ing more say in deciSions about matt"
rial flow and work scheduling. Aflt"r a 
pilot run, lhedivision impl('mcnted 
three self·dlrected ~roups made up of 
120 people in May. 

Gerhard Wartenberg. the pr()('e~s 
('enler manager who st'T"es as a coach. 
says. "From the very tirsl moment. we 
were sure Wt' wen' start ing an exciting 
new expenmrnt. Uut j( was slill a sur
prise to see such a lot of activity by 
the teams and so man\' fealistie and 
eonstrut't 1\'(' Ideas." 

Corporate Manufacturin.g has been 
explorln.£:( the" ractor:.' oj" the future' 
Since 1986. Vice PreSident Hal 
Edmondson. who set the studv in 
motion. secs a complete redefinition of 
the manufacluring task ahead as oper
ations excelkll('c becomes a ncc('ssit\' 

·· Nothlng Wt' do today is .goin~ to be 
goodenou~h ." Halsays . With the 1990s 
so close, he wants 10 a('('('leTatt' a lighl 
linka~e between H&D and manufaclUr
ing thai will bt',gin at tilt" investigation
lo-Iaboratory stage so manufacturin.l!. 
can offer process sU.fZgeslions up Iront 

By next year. ne\\,.' bonding \1,.·i11 exist 
belw('t'n the t,'orporare departments of 

manufa<:turing. en~ineering and qual
ity as permanent (' ross-functional 
(earns go after bt't(cr teamwork 011 

product definition. hard\'-'Clrc and 
software 

"To ~et a proper partnership. we have 
to have a dramatJ c cultural chan,ge." 
Hal says. "We mllst realize that we're in 
the same foxhol e shooting at lhe same 
{'nemv. " 

Stu Winby. who now mana,ges lhe 
··factory-or·the-future" program, con
suits with HP divisions using new orga
nization desl,gn. He believes all jobs \'.'ill 
l'han~e. but the rob:" of the supervisor 
will change the most in the next decade. 

It will be Important to break down 
whal he calls the "funl'tional silos'· thai 
st'parale R&D . rnanura('lufln~and 
marketing. 

An t'mphasis on tearm\"ork and the 
delegation of d<>(,'islOn-making Will also 
r{'qulre HP to tak(" a .~ood look at its 
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prese-nt e-valuation and pay policies, 
h e predicts. 

Rethinking job requirements to 
Met ready [or the 19908 means looking 
ahead to what function s HP will need 
to be compeUUve, th e range ofjobs 
needed to do them. the s kills required 
and hO\\I 10 get I h em. 

In the U.S., several task forces have 
just finishtd analyzing their functions 
and ("orne up with a set of forward-Iook
ingjobs and their requirements. 

On e of the most dynamic a reas is 
informa tion svstem·s, wit h the Lhrus t 
of such n ew demands as networking. 
It will take flexibility and the ability to 

"It's not good enough 
for us to say, 'Trust us, 
we'Ulet you know what 
you'll need to learn.' " 

apply knowledge across many systems 
and technologies-perhaps taking 
more coursev.·ork in the theore tical 
underpinning of systems. 

Another challenglng area is m<:lterials 
procurement, \\lh ere- more than half of 
HP's manufarturing costs lie, Buyers 
h ave to know the implications of chang
in,g technology: what it means to ven
dors on long-term cont rac-ts a nd to lhe 
criss-cross of HPentities that supply 
parts mternally. 

For the distribution task force undf'T 
Bill Bertcua, customs and distnbution 
programs manager, defining lo~i('al.i0b 
groupings was the final step in a four
year program 

"We slarted by Identifying emerging 
issues, InSide and outside HP, that 
affect d istribution," Bill says. That led 
to a formal training section under Mig
uel Trujillo, \\-'hich has se t up a year
long intern and pJ8cement pro~ram for 
new college hires. New measurements 
are in place to see how well th e eornpJex 
s hut thng: of parts and products around 
lhe- HPworld is getllngdone, The last 
step has been to sor t out evolving jobs. 

"We've expanded our a ltitude 
from 'Get lht' box on lht" tru('k' (0 a 
totallogist irs concepl," Bil l says. "In 

At Loveland, Colorado, Dennis Faerber hetped establish sell-managed work groups, such as 
Jean Carsten's team, which designed the work station used to make VXllnstruments. 

expect ing a grealer contribUtion from 
Incm ap;c rs, we ('rea ted a void on the 
operation a l s ide of the f'lflclion. Thai 's 
whe-re the new spec-ialist pos itio n 
comes in ." Spcdalists are expcctt'"d to 
unders tand what's l1f'edcd for lIP's 
busilU'ss success so they l'.an keep 
improving proce.sse.s. 

Continuous self-improvemenl will be 
a key lo lh. 19905. ll'5 easy to say thal 
lht:' indiVidual must assume responsi
bility [or his or h er O\vn deve-iopmellt. 
but Neil Johnston. manager of Corpo
ra le Tramlng and Dcv(' lopmenl ~ believes 
the-company Diso must deliver training 
in a mOT{' sys tematiC and convf'n ient 
fashion. 

"It·s not good enough for u s to say, 
'Trust us. we'll Jet you kno\\-'wha l you'll 
need to learn : " Nfil says_ To build all 
inlt-~rat f'd frame-work fo r d('wloplllent. 
his department s " Hori zon " projt'et 
undn Ji m Taylor is prolllillg pivo tal 
jobs and what goes intu doing lhern 
's llceessfully, !Among the /irst proto· 
types ('omplete-cl are R&D software
developmt'nt en .~lneers and Tes t an d 
Measurement distr ict rnanagns 1 

Eventually HP \1,.'iIl have a map of\vhat 
is needed for top performance in many 
jobs, and pfople will bt able- to use a 
computer pro~ram to ide-n Ufy their own 
gaps and know the right training tools 

Nril wants 10 break UP's in-house 
cou rses into smaller segments and gl'l 
them right to wherc people work. "We 
need a cabinet that we can roll an\'
where ." he says. "It will hav(' TV, voicf'. 
VCR. intf'ractlve Video. a ('om puter 
wilh graph1cscapabi1ily, aCD ROM 
player and a training library of tapE's 
and discs. We now have alilhe e-If'ments 
for sllch a learne rs ' workbf'J1ch somf'
whert" in the com pany." 

I1'yo11 ge llrarning close to \I,lherc peo
ple need it. he SlIM{'sts. thc difference 
be!\\'c{'n work and learning begins to 
go away_ 

A )'f"ar ago. manufu(' (uTlng manage
ment <:It the Loveland Inst rumenl Oivi
s ion (LID) cam e to tht'conclusion lhat 
while SU('cess in the '80s ('a me from 
TQC,just.in-t ime and automation. 
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Rethinking work 


Ttaining at HP will become more systematic 
and convenient in the '90s, in the view of 
Corporate 'Ttalnlng's Neil Johnston. 

signiticant im provrments in thf' '!:lOs 
mus t com e from better use of people's 
abilities . 

f or Dennis Faerber. manufacturing 
ma nager. thf:' way to do that is throu,gll 
selr~mana.l!;ed teams. It's not thal {"as\'. 
he admits. "The s trug,gle In s etting . 
th e m up is to give team mernbt'TS per
spectlv{' and skills whilr YOlI 're giving 
them control and responsibility. 

LID manufacturing startt'd the pro
ct:'ss by ta kin ,Qeveryonl' oll s ile fo r a 

I

"We're embarking on a 

fundamental cultural 

change-and we're 
novices in making 
changes to this extent." 

three-day re treat LO ,go throu.gh the Pro
cess of Mana~emenl (POM) ('ourse It 
opened people 's ('j 't'S to how Hwy could 
play a g reater role Employees became 
involved in d esigning a nt'w career 
resource (:ente r. 

To began ( 0 brea k down "futl{'Uonal 
s ilos. 'an inlegra ted tea m from H&D. 

The numbers 

are in 

If HewLett-Packard-s hLrlng in the 
1990s foLLows wo rldWide trends. the 
com pany will be s crambling [or its 
share of highly skilled workers-and 
heavily involved In training and con
tinuously developing the employees 
it has today. 

Acade miCpre paration Is weaker
especially in the U.S .-with fewer 
people attracted to studying In the 
scientific and techntcal fields . 

Yet for the firs t time In htstory. 
more tha n one-half of all newJobs 
created tn the next decade will 
reqUire some college education. 

Where will those HP people come 
from ? In m a ny countries, birthrates 
are down. with population and 
wo rk-force growth slower than at 
any time s ince the 1930s. 

manufaclurmg i,md markt'tin.~ was 
h(JUSl'O to~('thf'r in a srparHtt' bulldill1!, 
to ('(JOlt' up wilh a brcakthrou.~h prod· 
lI('t . Cross-funcllonal buslness teams 
\\'('re also (.'fealt'd with far mort' focLis 
on oH'rall SlIlT <'SS of [he business. 

Old conn.-pIs of mallagt'nu-nt and 
orgull izat ional st rUl't LIrf' art' under.t..:o
in,E! OlLijor c.:han.L!l's. Dennis b('lie\'es, 
"We're embarking on a fund<.Jmentai 
culiural ('han.~e - and Wt' re all novices 
in making cilallgf"s 10 this ex[enl 

"'fwr are rl'alJ~\' ,L!:Oillg to achit'\'e our 
fuilesl potential. '\"{' must l'slablish 
an f'lwironnwTlt Wht'Tl' OlIr peoplr can 
('ontrtbu[t;' a[ their fullt"st potential." 
he ~avs . 

" We must <kvt'lop elllployt't.~s so they 
rantak(' responsibili[y i.lnd run wilh it : ' 

- Belly Gerora 

In the U.S .. a new mix ofemploy
ees wtll eme rge. Among new hires, 
the tradlUonalyoung white male will 
be largely replaced In the next dec
ade by more women, non-whites and 
immtgrants. They will make up 85 
percent of all new workers. 

Many countries In Western 
Europe, with fewel"students of their 
own, are braced to compete harder 
for sktlled workers as national bar
riers to migration fall in 1992. 

Japan and Asia , Canada. Mexico 
and Australia also project a demand 
for skllled workers that wlll outstrip 
their supply. 

The numbers for available employ
ees tn the next decade are now fixed: 
everyone who will make up the work
force In 2000 has now been born. 
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Measure has spent a good deal q[ 1989 
celebrating HP's 50th anniversary by 

.focusing on the company:" past and 
present. In this issue. w e set our sights 
on theJuture. 

In the July-August Issue. we asked 
employees (0 submit th e ir visions q{ 
IheJuture- and we heardJrom people 
all ouer the world. We also asked aJew 
HPexec uUves to predict what theJuture 
holdsJor HP and society atlurge. 

To gel a broader perspective. we 
invtted more than 125 well known 
people in all walks q{IUe to peer into 
rhcjulUreand mok~" prudl tions. On 
til next JOpl.l,ltCS!Jo1a"llsce asampUng 
(lf rC!fJllesjmmJa mous pt·ople . as well 
asJrom various HP leaders and employ
ees, We hope you e'!ioy {he ir visions of 
theJuture.-Ed. 

E
specially now, in the post-tech

nological era. overnight can be 

a long time. A week can seem 


an eternity. things are changing so 
quickly. So, never has the old editor's 
adage been more timely: " He who lives 
by the crystal ball must learn to eat bro
ken p;lass, "With all of this in mind and 
with a smile, here's my best guess: 

By the third decade oflhe 21st Cen
tury. earthlings probably will be much 
deeper into exploration of the cosmos 
than most people now imagine, The 
problems of population growth, caused 
partially by the populal ion explosion of 
the 1\ventieth Century, may well be 
worse . but they will be recognized more 
widely and better efforts to deal with 
them will be well under way. 

EnVironmental concerns, especially 
those such as ozone and oceanic pollu
tion, also will have grown, but again, 
my expectation is that better under
standing ofsuch problems Will have 
fostered much more worldWide cooper
ation toward arresting. if not solving, 
them . 

DAN RATHER 
Broadcaster, CBS Evening News 

F
aster, faster. faste-r. More memory, 
more memory, more m emory. 

STEVE MARTIN 
Comedian!author/direclor/entertainer 

Dan Rather 

THE FUTUR'.-'=-E_ _ 

Viewing 
the future 
celebrity style 

F
irst of all. greetings to everyone 
at HP-and especially 10 myoid 
friend Barney Oliver, who sent me 

my very firs{ computer-an HP 9000A
asa Christmas present back in 1969 It 
was on HAL Jr, 's keyboard that Ilearnt 
the rudimenlsofprogrammlng. until 
eventually rwas able to wrlt e 10 lines of 
BASIC without a single bug (although 
I must admit that I only managed this 
once!. And I'll never forget a NASA 
weekend symposium in ] 970 ,vhen 
Barney stunned everybody by produc
ing the first "electronic s lide rule ' 
the historic HP-35. 

Now that's a very good example of [he 
impOSSibility ofpredirting future tech
nology. Although I attempted this in 
Profiles q{the Future (1962). I made Ihe 
point that the really interesting devel
opments are precisely those which not 
even the crazy science-fic tion wrHers 
have thought of-and (hey'" better 
at this game than anyone else, (See 
Clarke's Third Law: 'Any suflicit'ntly 
advanced technology IS indistinguish
able from magiC. "J 

So before we lry to imagine the world 
in 2039. Just look back the same diS
tance and pretend we 're in 1939 , try
ing to anticipate the present day. Some 
things might have been forecas t. e .g .. 
artifiCial satellH("s (though certamly 
not a Moon landing!). colour TV. faster 
airpla nes-though not the explosion 

of ch eap jet transportation, or com
merc ial supersonic night. 

But no one, repeat no one. could have 
antiCipa ted lasers. the mtcrochlp, the 
breaking of the genellc code. flybys of 
all the major planets, Video cameras 
and recorders, personal computers-or 
the mere handful ofelectronic wizardry 
to whkh rm dictating these words. I 
s uspect. therefore, that the most excit 
ing technology 50 years from nov..' ' ...·ill 
be based on something that ha~m't even 
been discovered ye t, . 

Nevertheless. I'n hazard a guess <:It 
one development which m ay transform 
our society, and whose beginnings we 
can see today. (I'll ignore the biological 
sciences. speCifically .gene-spliCing and 
so forth , because their awesome poten
tia l has a lready been discussed In great 
deta il- and pOSSibly even exaggerated,) 

I suspect that the frontier of lechnol
ogy during the next few decades will 
move from micro-electronics to micro
mech an ics, sometimes r eferred to as 
nanotechnology. This will make it pos
s ible to build bacteria-sized machines 
tha t can perform all sorts of repair 
func tions inside the huma n body. and 
will h ave countless other a pplications, 
some of them quite terrifying (e,g" sur
veillance on a scale no 10 teJligence 
service has ever imagined) . For details, 
I refer you to Eric Drexler's Engines 
q{Creation and Hans Moravec's 
Mind Children. 

You'lI notice that I haven't said any
thing about space exploration, That's 
because its future depends largely on 
politica l. not technological. conSidera
tions. Almost everything we want to do 
in space, we already know how to do
though not cheaply enough. by a factor 
of at least 10. When we achieve that 
goal. space will indeed be the final fron
tier. By 2039, the action will be on the 
Moon and Mars, 

And the giant satellites of Jupiter will 
be beckoning 

ARTHUR C. CLARKE 
Author. 2001: A Space Odyssey 
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}1.
1work. at my restricted It''vel. 
with my handheld Hewle't 
Packard computer. I reflect on the 

wild changes that will operate in 1\.0. 
2039. and I focus on the ability of 
resea rchers in all fi('lds to obtain 
almost instantaneous correlations 
between and among a huge variety of 
apparently unrelated data. Thus. if 19 
disparate laboratory tests are poten
tially causative of heart attack. doctors 
will be able to investigate all possible 
permutations and combinations: ilt'nlS 

3.9. 14 and 17 elevated while 6.lland 
12 remam normal. or any other bizarn" 
grouplngs. Fmdlngs may be sensation
ally more complex than we anticipate. 

Comparable correlations will be 
possible with economic data. weather 
reports from varied cenlers. patterns 
of studv, choles terol accumulation. and 
in whatever area:s human beings func
tion. Only the imaginat ion of research
ers will limit the application of this new 
intellectual tool. 

I am especially interested in this 
potential as it applies to aircraft design 
and the now orair over the leadin~ ed~e 
of the wing as It pushes its way throui\h 
the atmosphere_At presenr we design 
by applying intricate formulas reqUir
ing vast studies to a handful ofcrilical 
pOints along the wing. With the capac
ity of th e supercomputer, the values 
of all paints along the wing can be so 
analyzed and computed. 

I would therefore expect computers 

50 years from now to have vastly 

expanded capacities and applications 

undreamed of. 


JAMES A. MICHENER 
Author. Hawaii 

I
rcd by tht' ~ ,.,. 2039 we wliIl'la"" 
nht!!hervaluron ule HWlUm Bclnl(. 
\'k will real ILc Lhat pc<Jpl~ a re mun: 

Important than systems and technol
ogy. and that. in fact. it takes whole 
people to make systems work and 
create technology. 

We will be more understanding. 
more patienl and sensitive to the needs 

Wally "Fomou," Amos 

of our nei~hbors on Planet Earth. We 
will be1'!:in to see beyond our man-made 
boundanesand accepllhe (rllth thai 
we all have a responsibility in preserv
ing this beautiful planet for (hose who 
will come after we have passed on . 

By the' yt'ar 2039. (believe we will 
be focusing Inore on our Similarities 
and less on our differt'flct:s We will be 
seein.'! more and more through the eyes 
of LOVE 

Hewlett-Packard is a great company 
that will h elp my viSIOn become a realiry. 

Have a visionary day! 
WALLY ··famous·· AMOS 

Cookie mogul 

T
ht" rist' ofUnieurope-the United 
European SLate -in the decadr 
of2000-20 10 radically shifted the 

world balance- of power away from the 
United Slales. despite its close partner
Ship with Japan. 

The decisive- factor in the rise of 
Unie-urope was the adherence of the 
federal Republic ofHussia. sucn~ssor 
state to the diVided Soviet Union. which 
was the end produci of the Gorbacht'v 
reforms. 

In Asia. the "tigers"- Korea. still 
Independent Taiwan. the Free Stateof 
Hong Kong and Sin~apore-sel the 
pace to a sluAAlsh Ch ina. still plagued 
by regionalism. 

The United Slates he-aded the ('oali
tion of Japan and the "t i,gers.-- but fame 
second (0 Unieu rope's technological 
and polit ical supe riority. 

HARRISON r:. SALISBURY 
1955 Pulitzer Pnze winner 

inlernational H:f'portin~ 
The Nell' York Times 

Desk calendar digital display: 
15.1.2039

" K OI'lIl'tH-wlI ." my rL"CcpLionist 
-S8rSfiS t ,vn1k IlIlu If1eoflke. 
Alltlou~h Anlf"rtC&1l1 . bl" 

speaks Japanese and Chinese fluently. 
In fact. a ll the staffis multilingual to 
betrer communicate \vilh branch 
offices. clients and suppliers. 

I look forward to the day_My associate 
returns after a six-month pare-ntaiieavt" 
even though we have communicated 
frequently by our home phone/com
puters. Two other employees are on 
leave to cart> for ailing, parents. But they 
will re turn . They art> committed to the 
company because of flexible manage
ment practices and technology that 
still keeps them involved. 

Allunch. I transport past the 
employee day-care center where I see 
many of the research staff watching the 
kids at play. Employees Without chil 
dren long ago realized that this calmed 
frayed n erves and gal creative juices 
flowing That was a benefit rew foresaw 
years a~o when the company agreed, 
ani)' to keep up with the competitIOn, 
to create the day-care center. 

And to thank this was suC'h a ('onfro
versial issue in the 19805. 

PATRICIA SCHROEDER 
U.S Representative 

De-nvrr. Colurado/Washington, D.C. 

Rep. Patricio Schroeder 
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T
he year 2039. What will it be like? 
We will be streak1ng from city to 
clly in airplanes that cruise at 

Mach 3 plus. There will be an area code 
for the moon. where a small detach
ment of engineers will be working a 
launch statton for manned deep-space 
probes. 

There will be many more nuclear 
power plants. plus new sources of 
energy. Houses and work places-as 
weJlas Hfestyles-woo't change much. 
People will still appreciate America and 
the freedom it stands for. 

CHARLES E. "CHUCK" YEAGER 
Brigadier General 

Untted States Air Force (Retired) 

E
uroprOlIi hy pa....~tun . pmf{"SSioll 
nnd birth. the vror203~ on" 
mC' . tamplin~t'''''iSlon rorE urope. 

Finally, we wlll share a common culture 
based on an International kind of 
·'kindergarten ... 

This is the right image to show a pat
tern of cultural understanding and 
tolerance to bring Europe together. 

In my billingual home- luxembourg 
- kindergartens are international by 
nature. Children speak different lan
guages. and yet. they understand each 
other in aJlffy. 

These children have a big step ahead 
of their elders. Wejust have to look at 
the European parliament's translation 
services to see how high is the language 
barrier in Europe. For example. have 
you ever seen a kindergarten equipped 
with earphones ? 

Europe in the year 2039 will be 
a multilingual continent where 
languages will be as intermixed as 
cultures. It wt1l be one colossal 
kindergarten. 

GASTON THORN 
Former PreSident of the European 

Community 

Tom Peters 

I
'm no futuriSt. I have a devil of 
a time keeping up with yesterday. 
Given that. let me leave you with 

two though Is: 
First. there is no doubt that the pace 

of change will continue to acceierme. 
Therefore, the re is also no doubt abou t 
the look of the survivor - indiVidual or 
firm: They will cherish flexibIlity. glory 
in taking risks and be obsessed by 
learning and education throughout 
their adult lives (or mature years in the 
case ofHP) . Competitor # I - in 1989 or 
2039- 15 not the Japans or Germans or 
Sun or DEC. Competitor # I is "we've 
tried that already." an unwillingness to 
constantly embrace the untried, scary 
as tt maybe. 

Second. everything will be different
but what counts will be the same. People 
will still make all the difference, even if 
"we" are genetically engjneered-after 
all. ifwe·re·'deslgned" to run 1 :OO-nlin
ute miles by 2039. then the race will be 
to see who can first do it in 0:59. 

TOM PETERS 
Author In Search Q{Excellence 

W
lll l .g-10b Ol lCILJ PC'1"3WreS up by 
fi ll (tv ·r .. t;t" or3 ( ·. Iti lssia is 
1J':i, 'wmln~a Ii(- I 'ri lil i exporter 

and the U.S. a net importer. while the 
warmer Canadian northland is being 
pioneered by greenhouse-effect 
drowned-PaCific-is land refugees. 
Hypermedia In advanced-world class
rooms now teaches only information 
science (literacy is by now a speCialist 
archive skil1J. so the U.S. is a major 
exporter of (semi-intelligent) infol'lna
tion-based services to the United States 

of Russia (America's chief trading part 
ner after the United States of Europe). 

Planetary management has become 
an issue serious enough for draconian 
environmental regulation by a special 
UN force . The severed global restric
tions on smokestack industrial produc
tion is causing increased tension in 
Northern Hemisphere relations with 
the underdeveloped nations, as the 
possibility of conflict exacerbates 
thanks to the recent success with 
fusion energy sources and the conse
quent drastic fall in demand for Third 
World resources. 

JAMES BURKE 
Bri tlsh TV personality 

Malcolm S. Forbes, Jr. 

T
he standard of living will be infi
nitely higher than it is today. but 
the cares a nd problems of every

day living won't seem any less pressing. 
Forbes magazine and Hewlett-Pack

ard_ still motjva ted by the values of 
their respected founders. will conUnue 
to be major factors in their fields. Their 
Vitality and consequence will remain 
undiminished. 

MAlCOLM S. FORBES. JR. 

President . CEO & Deputy Editor


in-Chief 

Forbes MagaZine 
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T
hO!t.e who pcc:rinto the future. pl""~
dl C't " lh o l th . IlCIp.c will happ "n 
orwtwl they Irar wlll hi'Plw n . Mj ' 

hope is that the world of2039 will be 
a more caring place where differences 
among people will be celebrated and 
where life Inside a big corporation like 
Hewlett-Packard will be so open that a 
typical employee might choose to spend 
her first five years in Palo Alto. the 
next five In Singapore, the next five 
in Budapest. 

My fear is that differences among 
people wilt become exacerbated. leaving 
a tfail ofdestruc tion. touching off 
mean struggles for dwindling natural 
resources and yielding corporations 
where depersonalization reigns. I 
expect that in either scenario. Hewlett
Packard will be bigger than IBM by 
2039. 

MILTON MOSKOWITZ 
Syndicated business columnist 

Millon Moskowlb 
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Katharine Graham 

L
ookingb:",k 50 y a rs humbles 
anyone rooltsh t:nuugh to look 
aht"ad lhr"'wu nt' d l ~tance, The' 

past makes two things abundantly 
clear: vou can't tell what the future will 
be. and the ('han~e's might be even more 
dramalic than you would have believed. 

Still. through the fog of the future. 
the direction of change can be dis
cerned. In the world of communica
tions. the current trend toward 
Instantaneous global transmission 
of information will accelerate 

In 2039. eye-n more than today. what
ever happens a nywhere will be knoy,rn 
immediate!;' evervwhe-ft'. The- impacl 
on bUSinesses an"d governments will be 
enormous-and possibly salutary. The 
grlpofautocratic governments ma.y 
loosen further as the people they rule 
learn more o f what is goin,g on around 
them . The recognition that we share 
one world With lllteriockmg problems. 
responsibilitle-s and opportunities 
will grow. 

Will the global villagt" then be a real
ity? Will cultural. linguistic and even 
political barners fall? I doubt It ~ Neither 
Sky Channels. worldWide computer 
hOOk-ups nor the global reach of 
Madonna's ~randchlldren wlillurn 
Americans into Japanese. or French 
Into English. 

KATHARINE GRAHAM 
ChaIrman of the Board 

The Washin~ton Post Company 

George P. Shultz 

T
hClnC" t~ ... nfollrtlm is rhal 
dl.Hl1g~ I, lM~r r,'J>id .lOd pcrva
siv~". SO I do.,'t lUJvc 0. due tu 

what it wili be like in the year 2039. 
GEORGE P. SHULTZ 

Former U.S. Secretary of State 



W
e're In a dynamic industry 
where fl's difficult to look too 
far Into the future. Take HP. 

for example. fully half our orders come 
from products that are less than three 
years old. So we're literally inventing 
ou r own fu tu re every day. 

That's one reason J belIeve that pre
paring for the future Is really a matter 
ofposltioning . . . ofgelling the ingre
dients In place that h elp us respond 
quickly to changes tn technology. in 
cllslomer needs and in the business 
environment. 

We have a project under way whose 
goal is to identify those companY'vide 
capabilities that will position us wei! for 
the 19905. and we'll b e discussing this 
subject at our general managers' meel
lng in J anuary 1990. But here again, 
we 're not seeking a road map for the 
future . Rather, we intend to identifv 
those skills and capabilitieS that win 
position us to take advantage of the 
many opportun iti es the future holds. 

I have every confidence that the next 
half century will be just as exciting as 
our first 50 years. an d that HP people 
will feel personally rewarded and recog
nized for their role In making the future 
happen . 

JOHN YOUNG 
President & CEO 

Hewlett-Packard Company 

I
believe tha t In the n ·XI ) " 
there wtll be a noth er r ev'II I If 1(11 1 
comparable to the indutilrial :J lld 

computer revolutions. 
Superconductivity has that potential. 

There is still a grea t deal of research to 
be done. but Ifwe can develop tech
niques for consisten t. reliable produc
tion of "warm" (-170Q C) superconduct
ing materials, we can make a measur
able difference to our quality of life. 
Ul tra-sensitive measurement devices. 
extremely fast computers and near-fric
tionless transportat ion a re just three 
of the a pplications we may enjoy. 

I a m even more exctled about the 
potential of nanotechnology- molecu
lar-scale machines. Researchers have 
already created micro-scale devices in 
silicon with technologies used to fabri

, 
Frank Carrubba 

THE FUTURE 

What HPexecs 
have to say 
cate integrated ci rcuits. Now they are 
working at the molecular level. At Syra
cuse University sc ientists have built 
a molecula r NAND gate ihat is 0.004 
microns long and operates at less than 
a femtosecond. 

Compared to loday's PCs. a molecular 
computer would be more than 100.000 
times faster and so s mall a trUlion 
would fit in a teaspoon. To create these 
structures. Sc ientis ts are combining 
the disciplines of p hYSiCS. chemistry 
and b iolo/{v, a nd using the new scan
ning tunneling microscopes to actually 
see the molecules. 

These are exciting times. 
FRANl\ CARRUBBA 

Director. HP La boratories 

A
s we look ahead to the next 50 
years of computing. it is relatively 
easy to project more intuitive 

interfaces tallored to specialized usage 
and connected to a rich international 
informa lion infras tructure. It is less 
easy to guess wh at people will do with 
this capability. 

Idon'tfeel too badly about this. HP is 
not so much charac teri zed by a grand. 
long-term product strateg.v as by what 
Bill Hewlett once called inventions 
ofopportuntty. Our challenge is to 
continue to Insist on fundamental 
contributions in the products and 
technologies we produce. and that 
should continue undiminished. 

I thlOk the next 20 years will be more 
exciting than any period we have ever 
seen, because so ma ny more people will 
partlclpate In the invention process. We 
have at las t arrived at an understand

ing of the real potenttal of computer 
technology. We a re finally concentrating 
on the right problem- making com
puters usable by everyone. Computers. 
long pilloried as a dehumanizing force. 
will become the most powerful means 
of personal creative express ion and 
communication ever known. 

JOEL BIRNBAUM 
Vice PreSident and General Manager 

Information Architecture Group 

HP
'SOOrb rtl l,nl!. l, :o.f1r'S' t'(' l'1 

t lI rY. We}U t-1P.E.u rtJPf' ar1" 
proucl ln reprcsunt O\'e( 60 

percen t of the global compa ny revenue. 
The European Unified Market is now 

expanding from Portugal to the Urals 
and from the greenbelt of the Sahara 
countries to the newly developed Form
ing States In the North Pole Region 

The European Government in Brus
sels h as acknowledged the lOOth Euro
pean officiallangua-ge. overn'helming; 
the British opposit ion . Im plantable 
computerised lOO-channel translators, 
developed by HP-Europe SA. allow a 
Simultaneous understanding and syn
thesized speaking of each language. 
The only exception is lhe English lan
guage. where the 30-year quarrel 
between Shakespeareans and modern
ists has prevented agreement on a 
standard version. 

Italy set an example as the most 
homogeneous and organized a mong 
the 100 European Member States. 
It recentlyadopied its 25thofliciai 
language. a tradit ion dating back [Q 

the pre-Renaissa nce age. Among the 
official Italian languages we find are 
Turkis h. Arabic. Swahll1and Urdu, 
to meet the requ iremenls of [he local 
workforce. 

Officlai s tatistics published from 
Br ussels this week were automatically 
entered into HP's h olograph ic pocket 
super-computers. All European citi
zens carry them In the pocke ts of their 
ad hoc bathing suits. (There's no more 
need for complex. old-fashioned dress 
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in today's globally controlled terrestlal 
atmosphere, ) 

Statistics indicate that. fortunately. 
abundant production of20-pound 
chickens. one·pound eggs and excel
lent crops ofbio-englneered macaroni 
plants complies with the eighl-meals
per-day requirement ofour youngsters 
who are now, onan average. about 
seven feet tall. 

As for our beloved company. this year 
marks the return of Corporate Head
quarters to Palo AllO. California. after 
several years in Osaka. ~apan. and then 
in Pyongyang, Korea. 

Mr. David Packard and Mr. Bill 
Hewlett partlclpated last month in the 
celebratIOn or the return to California. 
The ceremony took place at Stanford 
Stadium. It can seat 300,000 people 
and Is entirely built with silicon scraps 
of chip production from the early dec
ades of this century. The last produc
tion of sUicon chips was discontinued 
earlier this year, and fully replaced by 
genetically engineered mega-logic 
circuits grown in pig hair. Pig farms 
all along the EI Camino Real assure 
world supply. 

The anti-gerocell-regenerating food. 
based on NTGR (Negative Time Gerocell 
Regeneratorl . which is a Bell Lab inven
tion from 2009 achieved in cooperat ion 
with HP-Waldbronn . seems to work 
a ccording to plan. 

Mr. John Young, now 105, has 
announced his intention to retire from 
the Presidency of the United States. 
after winning a deCisive tie-break last 
week at the final of the year's Davis Cup. 

For myself. I am again planning lo 
retire six years from now at 110 to pur
sue my dream afprafessional recycling 
at the Florence Kindergarten. 

Congratulations to all ofour 500.000 
employees around the world for haVing 
reached our trillion dollar "take the 
offenSive" goat by 2039. 

FRANCO MARIOTTt 
Senior Vice PreSident and Director 

Europe/Middle EasUAfrica Operations 

Alan Blcken 

H
ewlett-paCkarCI IU 11w \"C'a r '2039 
will be a truly {!Iobnl nterprtse. 
Its Board of Dt....., l<l'" a nd Exec

utive Committee will be multinational. 
represenling,a broad speclrum of eth
nic backp;rollnd and culture. HP's larg
est regional market will be Asia Pacific. 
with the U.S. accounting for less than 
30 percent of annual revt'llue. HewleLl
Packard will rank in the top 25 on the 
Fortune Global 500 

Corporate headquarters will be 
decentrallzed, with major elements of 
presence located in Asia and Europe . 
The broad geographIC dlstnbution of 
corporate and operational activilies 
will be transparent to management and 
the knowledge workers within the com
pany. as the)' wllt be linked by highly 
sophist Icated real-time voice. holo
graphic-Image and data services. 

The development and manufaclure 
of hardware will represent a small part 
of the company's busin('ss. Software 
development. (:onsultln~ . systems inte
gration. and manap:emenl st'rvices and 
support of sophisticated mt'asurement. 
computation and communIcations sys
tems and services will be the principal 
revenue ~enerators far the company. 

Strategic alliances. joint ventures 
and project collaboration will represent 

extremely important elements of activ
ity within the company. and WIll occupy 
a very significant portIon of what will 
be theequlvalent oftoday's R&D. mar
keUng and manufacturing activity. 
The profit centers of the company WIll 
be located at the customer interface, 
as the prinCipal drIvers ofprofitabilily 
WIll be services provided there. 

The HP way will be alive and well. It 
will sl HI be a great company to work for. 
I Wish I could be there. 

ALAN BICKELL 
Vice PreSident and DIrector 

Intercontinental Operations 

W
hOI ,,' 111 111' . lid IIf~ be like 50 
yt'U rs rrom loday? tt all depends 
on ,,-,hl'Ult' f we- It our bloody 

heads or not. Further development in 
technology will continue to improve 
home music reproduction. TV quality 
and definition But. unless we thor
oughly revamp our schools, there won't 
be anything worth hearing or looking 
at. There is no Iimillo how low the low
est common denominator can be. We 
probably won't have antiCIpated the 
real end offossil fuels. and will be su f
fering an en('rg,y crunch that will nat
len us. We'lI have spent our substance 
pursuin,~a false e~alitarianism and 
end up at great expense keeping lhe 
until alive'to breed. 

Of rourse. we could avoid all of this. 
We could establish contact with extra
terrestrial intelligence ((he only kind, 
I'm beginning to thmk) and find out 
how thev. the lrulv fil. survive. 

- - BARNEY OLIVER 
HPVice PreSident of Research (retired) 
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" MY d.iJ.d s ..t ",h("11 h r was 
youn~. compu fer's used to 
h3ve lot boards ann scrct::Jls 

like an antique TV set.·· 
"Really? What for?" 
"He says there were special languages 

to talk to such computers. they were 
very difficult to learn and you had to key 
every letter by hand." 

"You mean you couldn'lJust stand 
beside the machine and converse with 
It the same way I tell the TV which pro
grams or news I want it to recordT 
. "Right. You had to write everythinl( 
precisely and without doubts." 

"Wow. You had to think for the com
puter. Ifl need some help today Ijust 
grab the computer from my briefcase 
and tell it what I want to do. The com
puter speaks. tells me how It under
stands what I said and will eventually 
nnd me solutions to the problem." 

PATRICIO PAEZ SERRATO 
Guadalajara, MexiCO 

I
t 1s 2039 ilnd lhe bUSirtt"::Ss land
scape hasshlflt'd drtlmutlcally fn the 
past50 ·arS. The pel rQku m Indus

try. having literally run out ofgas, 
shifted its focus to waste-treatment 
and recycling. Although this originated 
as a cross-eyed response to urging from 
the federal courts to clean up its act. it 
turned out to be highly profitable. Now 
the Industry supplies 90 percent of the 
world's renewed materials. But its big
gest money-making coup was commer
cializing the water-treatment and 
distribution networks. This ensured 
Its position as the second-largest 
industry. 

The largest industry is health-care 
delivery. accounting for 70 percent of 
the Gross World Proouct and 30 per
cenl of employment. HP's Medical Sup
port Division. which resulted from the 
consolidation of the old Medical Proo
ucts. Worldwide Customer Support 
and Supercompuling Networks divi
sions. is HP's largest division and has 
made HP into the world's most profita
ble and responsible company. 

Happy Centennial! 

TEDMITA 
Corporate Headquarters 

Palo Alto-by-the-Sea 
Earth 

Perha!>' this moppet will grow up to be HP's 
chief executive officer In 2039. 

THE FUTURE 

Employees share 
theirvisions 

T

he Chairman of the Board of 

Directors of the One World Cor

porate Socialist State p;ave the 


annual report to planetary stockhold

ers today. The HP OOX (Executive Deci

sion Maker computer) presented a rosy 

picture. 


Reorganization orthe rebel subsidi

aries with divisions formed before {he 

Great Corporate Wars has proven suc

cessful. Satellite Ozone Generators 

appear to be slowing the Green House 

Effect: trends suggest a full reversal by 

the middle of the next century. 


Enviro Labs reports bumper crops in 

thegeneUcally engineered wheat Iields 

of Northern Canada and Siberia. and 

varieties able to grow in the Greater 

American Desert are due for release. 

Rainforest restoration. using genetic 

stocks from the World Plasma Bank. 

Is up by 20 percent. Another healthy 

indicator is that the world population 

decline has stabilized al 1,3 billion. 


On the down side. toxic cleanup of 

the oceans has been largely unsuccess

ful. and efforts lostabilize the San 

Andreas Fault are proving futile. mak

Ing the abandonmen l of California 

likely. 


A diVidend to stockholders will lake 

the form of a 7 percent Increase in the 

proteIn level of algae bars on coffee 

stands worldWide. 


STEVE KLAUSNER 
Rohnert Park. California 

I
scc ..1 work en Ironlll t" n i where most 
(.1m plo.),"·~ wor k in mnny s mall sites. 
I roodl (lI , pefS<'<I..mlUlld the periph

eries of residential communities. or 
individually from their homes. This 
is done to optimize effiCient working 
hours and reduce wasteful commutes. 

All employees have a complete, full
duplex design and communications 
station at their finger Ups. even those 
working out of their homes. All stations 
are networked together on a worldwide 
basis, allowIng instant two-way com
munIcations. including VIdeo. "Meet
Ings" can be held without actually 
having to meet. Paper is virlually non
existent. 

Manufacluringsites are highly auto
mated with abundant robots. People 
will only "manage" the shop floor and 
the manufacturing process. 

Sales are handled remotely via VIdeo 
links or third parties. with an occa
sional customer visi l only to establish 
rapport. No time is wasted, 

Thinking Is emphaSized and leisure 
time is more readily available, 

BOB CAPRILES 
Mountain View, California 

T he BIIJIo. III wordofCocL ""Y'> 
that 01 It day th IS worJd will n O 
longt·r h i! In t!Xis tt!lll't". a nd pt'1' 

haps the year 2039 may never arrive in 
the "nOW-known" condition. Perhaps 
the lord Jesus Christ will have returned 
before then. 

Each of us needs to conSider (that) 
we have aU sinned and come short of 
the glory of God. Acknowledge sin, ask 
God's forgiveness and He will come into 
our lives in the person of Jesus, 

Ask Him into your life, then He will 
come and live within us and change us. 
Then know lhat we will spend eternity 
with God in heaven. 

EDITH YOUNG 
Loveland. Colorado 
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I
5eC many funoa01 'nUlI changt"S 10 
Ih~ \""Y Wf Ihlo1< by 1he )'I'a r 2039 . 
dutmostly 10 Ih~ vlrt,,,dly unUm" 

ited supply of electric power. As we 
advanced from vacuum tubes to four
megabit DRAMs between 1939 and 
1989. electrical-power generation, dis
tribution and storage will see a compa
rable change in the cost per kilowatt 
hour after we have technological break
throughs In nuclear fusion and room
temperature superconductivity. 

De-urbanization will begin as high
speed public transportation and low
cost communication allow workers to 
move further away from their jobs. The 
environment wlll be much cleaner and 
the threat of global war will be nearly 
extinct as energy will be cheap enough 
for everyone to produce what they want 
and need. 

Jon engines will allow us to explore 
planets beyond Mars. and society will 
consume very little animal tissue as 
we question ~hat more advanced life 
forms would do with humans when 
they "discover" us. 

KIRK LINDSTROM 
San Jose. California 

I
want to see a future where snow 
leopards climb in the mountains. 
tigers roam the jungles. cheetahs 

chase gazelles across the plains and 
condors spread their wings in the wild. 
In my future, there is still blue in the 
sky. green in thousands of varieties 
ofgrasses. brown and white of owls 
living In old-growth forests and the 
pink and yellow of lady slippers in the 
undergrowth. 

But as I watch the drivers in the car~ 
pool lane-whose only passengers are 
cellular phones and fax machines-I 
wonder. Ask yourselves: Do you bundle 
newspapers? Do you walk the extra dis
tance to recycle that can? Do you intro
duce children to nature and teach them 
to "take only pictures. leave only foot
prints?" Do you realize [hal we are rap~ 
idly living In one global village? 

The louder the yeses. the more likely 
2039 will be a decent vision. 

ESTHER HELLER 
Sunnyvale. California 

IncHvtdual_ rtaIIons In the Mute may be comlO<1ab.. chaIrs willi an aIIached CIIm and 
ponel containing _,display ocr __• and ""lit· In computer systems. 

T heneXIIOt020"rar.mC!,'Oing 
to be earthshakt n ~1y dYJh m ic. It 
Is the base for Ih (" pn1dl{" t lons 

for 2039: 
Health is being regarded and prac~ 

ticed mainly as one's own domain and 
not the doctor·s. which leads to pro~ 
found changes in the hea1th~care and 
Insurance business. 

Energy will be discovered that makes 
today's (utilitycompaniesl obsolete. 

Travel will lake 20 minutes (from 
California I to New York. 

I will no lon"er dwell on the Earth 
plane. 

Indust ry wilt only exist for the benefit 
of people. earth and the universe. 

IfHP fits the above. it v.'ill have its 
place. 

This IS about as accurate as any of 
our marketing forecasts. 

GEORGE PFUND 
San Jose. Califorma 

12
BcIlJamm. M2 1:I.' t h y .... r 

III I h. ,\!UI"nniullll-rro", 

lIS rurplJr.l!e om <'S a lnru! 


the seashore in New Denver. Hewlett
Packard Company announced its 
100th annivnsarv celebration. to be 
held on 30 Judah at Academy Resort 
Center near Colorado Sprin~s. 

HP wasslarled 100 years ago in 
1939 A.D. IOld Calendarl in Northern 
California . Its former headquarters. 
along with many of its divisions. were 
destroyed in the Greal Tribulation 
and now lie at the bottom of Pacific IV. 
Although much HP eleetronic {'quip
ment was employ,'ed by the Enemy's 

troops at Armageddon. It was to no 
avail when King Jesus appeared. 

During the Great Reconstruction. HP 
was one of a few American eleClronics 
firms granted a continuation permit by 
the Holy City. With the help of a team of 
immortals. \I consolidated its activities 
around existing si tes in Colorado and 
has steadHy produ<:ed Significant prod~ 
ucts used in the Earth Redemption 
programs. 

It Is hoped that many immonals who 
were employed by Hewlett-Packard 
before lhe rapture. and perhaps even 
William and David. wi1l beam in for the 
grand occasion 

ARNOLD JOSLIN 
Loveland. Colorado 

I
enVJSion a world thallsn't hampered 
by: 

Handling money. (All business 
will be conducted using '"electronic" 
moneY·1 

Software to operate computers. 
(Computers wUl be voice activated 
and understand any language. I 

Vesting to determine retirement. 
(The government will keep track of 
retiremenl benefits (rom every place 
you ever worked. regardless of length 
of service. ) 
Havin~ to water the lawn . (Walerwi1l 

be so precious that none will be used 
for lawns . I 

Over-population. !Due to an inven
tIOn that produl'es worldWide birth 
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controL YOLI will need to have a permit 
to have a child.} 

Life will be dlfferenr, but good. in 
2039, main ly because there will be a 
good foundatlon of m emories of 1989 
for the world to bUild on. 

PATRICIA JOHNSON 
Fort Collins , Colorado 

W
ith t heava ilabilitvandlow 
cost ofglobal tra~sportation. 
Yogu rtu Unp,he. ma rketing 

manager for Networked Systems. has 
re turned to his home town- Swahili
la nd- in Africa, while s till worklllg ror 
HP'sSouthcrn Ht'mi!:iplwre Marketing 
Cente r (headquartered in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina) 

He regularly Visits cus tom ers \I,/ith 
local S Rs in his cryogeniC' car. To travel 
to another continent, h e relars for a 
tractor beam from one ofHP'; orbil in~ 
satellites, In his car h e h as full dalacom 
faCiliti es and can link to HP Desk
Manap;er XV via his pocket PC \!lith 
MS -DOS 205 using Hyper-Wave So[(
ware and 20 Terabytes of regeneratln~ 
biomolecuJar memory. He Is responsible 
for an annual quota ofS 100 bill ion . 

Yogurlu manages Englis h . Spanish , 
French a nd Germa n . as well as his 
nalive Swah II i. bu t ('a n easily interact 
with customers throughout the world 
with the volce-actlvate'd uIlIversallit"
bar translator, He can easily l'ommuni
cate With his office at any time using 
any of the company's satellites. On his 
free time, YogUftU likes to go on safari 
hunting rhinoceros with his fellow 
countrymen . 

ENRIQUE Sj<;TARO 
Mex i('o Cit '. Mexico 

W
ell. rolks. thts Is the lirs! week 
in a while I h ave found myselr 
working al my home base of' 

Qu eensferry Microwave Operation here 
III Scotla nd Wilh the new product
de\·t> lopment times down to 50 hours, 
you have to be moving between diVi
sions prflly quickly. 

['vejusl spent five weeks a t the 
Moscow Division working on the up
graded expansion unit for the galact ical 
transporter PALO ALrO l. You'lI recall 

Sketches by John Armour, HP's visionary 
futurist, are sprinkled throughout this issue. 

thiS was Ollr first transporter projl'l't 
following the purch a1::ot of an ailing 
NASA al the turn of the ('l"nl ury. Boy 
what a difference lhal made to fht' 
company. Who could have predicted 
that happening, espe(' iallyjust aftn 
Moscow had bc('om e rhe 51 51 slal l' in 
the wake ofCorbil"s reronl1 ~" 

I remember in Ihe old days havin,g 
to work at leas( 40 hOlll's every week 
II makes the modern li \'t'- h our wet'k 
seem tr iv ia l. HOW(:,Vf"T, that 's one of lhe 
advanta~es of compel iUon. Those days 
were t1na lly gone \\o'h en lAM wt'nt to the 
wall in th e early nine ties. 

Anyhow, 1 am off 10 the Spokane 
Division after IUBch, bulllold the wife 
I'll be back for lea There's modern 
transportat ion foryoll. eh?"Hcam 
me up. Scotty (popUlar phrase trom 
an old movit'l " 

By the way. did YOll know that 
John Young Jr. has just been elected 
preSident-of Mars!! ! 

STEVEN McCHACKEN 
Queen sferry, Scotland 

I
read a recent SIOry in the New York 
Times that stated 25 million Ameri
cans work rrom home full lime. Tht' 

artic1eanlicipaje~ that in threcyt'ars, 
30 million or 14 percent or the labor 
force will work from home If this trend 
continues, you don't have [Q be a 
profeSSIOnal soothsayer to know that 

more and more cubicles at HP will 
become less and less occupied. 

Ifyou get a 101 of mileage out of 
HPDesk and voice mail today. these 
tools will become indispensable to you 
as a hom4:' worker in 2039. And if your 
mana.ger can't live without seei ng your 
smiling: face in the morning. a video
conference should be possible ovrr lap
lop-size computers wilh in th e n C'xt 
hal r-cf'n I urv. 

As for fie.x limeat HP, a special noon 
srarting time for the Gia n ts vs As(ro5 
certa inly doesn't pose a problem for the 
home worker of 2039. 

MIKE CARL 
Sunnyvale. California 

T 
hursday. June 23rd . 2039 

I was busy recharging the bat
lery of my EIO (Encephalic Input 

IJevicel, an electroniC h eadphmw that 
ena bles you to give Inputs to your work
stalionjusl by m ind power. (HP pro
duced ils last keyboard 12 years a,go 
in 2(27) Suddenly. the videophone 
beeped. I pressed the green a nswer 
button and myv,:ife , Laura. appeared 
on the screen , 

" Hi. darling, Sorry I'm not prope.-ly 
dressed yet. bUI your mom just called 
from Australia She'lI be here in two 
hOllrs. Could you manage- to pick her 
up from L. A. Ast ro-Port a t lWt'!vc 
o'clock ?" 

"Sure. n o problt'll1, but you'll h ave to 
get some real pork ('hops for IUllch. You 
know mom isn't used to that soja me<Jt." 

"Okay. I'll go and see this old butcher 
on South r:nd. He sti li has these kinds 
of food." 

"Fine , h onev, Set" vou for lunch. And 
this afternonrl I'll take mom and the 
kids to Hewlett-Packard WorJd~ They've 
fini shed 1heir latcst att raction~the :3
dimensional time converte r. J promised 
th e kids 10 take them for a walk in 1939 
a nd walch Bill and Daveat work in 
th t"irg-arage." 

HANS-GEORG STRAUB 
Bobtingen, Wes t Ger many 
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HPpJ"eparect to u'kbrate it~ 


1001 11 year hy IT\'i('wiIl,!..!; 


slati:Sl ics from I UH9: 

The popu la tioll of the U.S stands 

at ..J-21 millioll - up [rom 2'"'-0 million 
World popula' ion s Lands al 1() hi Ilion 
'"S . 6 .5 billion in 'H9, 

Ttw most drama! ii' il1{'I('a~(' ill ,~n):':iS 
national p roduct \\'a~ rt' ,L!isLered in 
Europe wilh a GNP o[ l :J trillion \'S 

2.5 trillion in "89 
WiHl o\'e-r 65 p nCl't11 01 ils sales III 

Europ~ (up fro m 49 percent in "r;qJ. lIP 
saw ils first l::uTopt'a n -born CEO rqJOrt 
IIP sa lt."sof52 billion \ "S . J I bililoll 

C EO Klaus \'on Fal ke]lbu rc;h al t ril)· 
u\ed world gn)\\' th [0 lilt' fllr111tlt IOn of 
WHU (World Blisincss Uni Is) I iJal LOOK 

a mOrt' .L!:lobaJ \ I it''\\' of the world lil<lll 

SBUs and ABtJs did at [hr dost' of Iill' 

las I n'n t 1I r\', 


In [he iasl lbrct' dpctlcks. HP has 
discovered IItorr than! 00 \'inL~('s 
and thti r re rTlt"d ies h:-' lISlll.~ i I S \'tLS 1 
rf'sour('('s 10 preH'Il1 dise;tsf' alld pro
lone: li k, , IS wt'il as illlprovine, I IH' social 
order hy ge1letically illlprovill.12. lilt' pro
duct i\'ily of new slrains oj sl aplt· iood 
st uffs ,' vera.Ltc Ii fe t'XptT 1<'1IH'~' Jor llll'll 
cUld wom~1l h~s l IH:reaSt'ti l}\- 2::> \'('ars. 
and I h tH' art' m a m ' ''n'nlur\'-c!uh 
m embt' r s ' who a rt~ s l ill a('II\~d~~ t'u,L!:l ,L!t' d 

in dall\' (asks. 
Mr, fa lkenhurgh n o Led Ihal lilt' 

HP work fo ree 101al<.; 276.000 pt'rsoll~. 
with ao,ooo on loan 10 inst i Lut Ions 
stich as Ihl' Nalional ln ..... lItul{' oj llealth 
nJ1cl t ill' Atlanta Dbt'ase H{'S t'<.uTh C~Il' 
ler. as wl'il ;.l oS lllli\'(Tsi tit's t h rotL.l2.holll 
the world 

f lP is a ll1, Ill11 fac lurer of ('ompul IT. 
T1H'aSUn,'lllt' rll a nd mkro-.~(-,II{'l h ' 
<'U U1 !.\'Z('ro; and techlloloe;y-applkal iOll 
dat,.1 for ali I (llnal iOIl. C\'IWrTH'1 w s. and 
bi()('hl'lT1i~lry_ It 1ll<.II11tains a \,'orld 
Illole(' LIla r J,.!,t' rlf' I i t~ {'(' lilf r III (' <l lla( la 

liP is listed 011 ttw ,,'orld ex('hall~t' 


i11 Zu r ich . Sw i (l.f'rl<lIld. and iI s I is(n l 


p r lc 0 o n 2i 3 1/20JH is S75 pt..° r ~hll r(' 


The lock has ~plil Iq tunes Sin<' 1 " 


JOli N ()I.I\~I~:I< I 

W;tllhanL :,\1a~~a( hU--;f·U .... 

W WI1IIrlill Ix' nh.lk fnJ(mC'Al."'mr 

m .. llh " ImlTO d ' III d, ... Il /lh l 
" Elt'ctron tLOS- will be it !tubSC"t 

of a h.lr.gf'r rall,I.!:t' 0 1 <.1(' 1iVI I iCs t ha L \\' lil 
irH'll..Ide "photonics. lht:: extensio1l 

22 m :.<\SIJIIE 

Compu1ing in the future may toke many diUeren1 torms, according to HP visionary fu1uris1 
John Asmour. Voice-activated computer jewelry could be functional and stylish. 

ofwiJ<lt wI'h· dnin!.! no\\' IILto till" frt" 
qUt'IH'y rall .l.!.t" thaI ill(']wks li.L!.ill 

To assllre t iJal liP h;l~ l: lloUl..!h people 
wi t h till' "ikills LI Iweds _\\ I1t'l Land 
wlH'l'e illWC'Cls Iht'Jll_III),~ ill bt'("OllH';L 
major f..u lor 111 the ('dt!{ allon,l) tield. 
S('ttlllL?: up a Iralllill.l!. illstillll(' 01 ito..; 
OWI1 or jOlllill .L! wlI h 01H' o r mOf(' ("()/ll

paliblt, partllers III sudl a \'{'nlurt' 

liP !:iilt'S will htTOIlH' Illon' sdf
cont ail1t'd , pro\' idin .L:.ll1os1 oj [he :l1llt'1I
ilil'St'X [HTI('d 01 small (OWIlS. Panly 
this w ili ht' <tOllt · i It ft'( 'O~II i I iOll o[ IIH' 

Ilt.:t'd 10 prOln I IIP·~ i1Wt '--; IIIll'1lI III 
i ( !'t (,l1lpl()y(' t '~ d O;; til(' dan~ns 0 1 I tw 
\\'orl<l 1>('( UIlIt' t!re,IItT 

liP. .t small ·hlll -1>0Wt·' rllilish 111 d 

[,lr,Ct' pOlld , H 1111>(' eyed , L ~ ,llakl·O\·t"r 

l;tr.~ (" i ll H 1111 : IY b(' [,tkt'll prl\'<II(' OIl(' 

fllllHH'wlll Jl iI\ (' HI' bt'lll~ ...()ut!I!II)~
Park iuL!, (' o rpor,11 iO ll n f ..\!tltTica. WI L h 
th(' i tk" 0 1 lUI Ll1I1!.! its planls illio 

I..!draE.!,('s 
World t'fbl'S \\'tll prO\ Hk ~t'\('LLll('sls 

o[ 11;11 i(lI1 ~"l) Itl of (orpnrat t' nilt Urt'S_ 
rtll' lT1 St'~ \\' 111 h(' lilt' lhtl.lllJlH·S iscC 
R(,H·I ..lll(llls p i u .... ('ent 1O1ll1l S I ('X l S 1 

.1011:'; llLC h 
S.tl\1,l ( ·J,L r :1. C(llilOl Ili" 

Hl'Wh.:tt -,"a knrd ("o ll'IJUIJ~ 
ru1 nounred thl \4.'ct"k IIm1 ]( 
h:td han-d jfSUJW nJ llllonrh 

~' lIIpl()~tT -'lIl ( ' _\' l't ' lh l '- '- l'< hl< {JOIl !'- Pt '

\ -l <d bt J lI'lIn~' 1:)0 bUS l fl t ·......... {'orn'
..... p01HIt · llhdlld .... I fit k;IJ\"lh!'-t~ 11111[(' 

('"orparnu' retrf":lt on I h IIIU'I,III (or tJw 
..tnnounteuwul liP wlllC'i11 ~t monlh 
.l1'U I()lUltf "\J tJwt H had r\."tlut~d Us I fJI I 
11lall\l]an LLrllll! \\ (lrki'on t· til 01lh' :2(j 

IXtr l-l iIlH' p(·lIph·. ,t1 ....0 ;1111l0UJl('('d the 

IOrJllitilOIl 01 ;, I u 11 ·1 ill It' L;)O-Illt"mher 
('o\lIwiJ 10 look for \\~a\·s {O n· ctuce 
t':\jlt' ll Sf'S Ih'~lllt~ oj the cuunClI 's work 
will I)t· <l\ai!ablt, 11' ('(' \'Ia d dall~r L4-pa,!2;t' 
IH'\\'sJ{'IIl' 1 Wl11<. h is pI odul'l'd by a 
! lJ lJ - ll 111(' s t a J I' of 120 

fiP ~ ('orporat(' J>nsollnei11lan<1.l2,f'r 
!!lld LI1l' l2, .n hen Il.t! lllat Ill'; 40.000
II J(' 1111)(' r (It- pa rl II If' III \\'111 be t'X pa nel
illg h.' ,H !casl ~O pn(,f111 so they can 
If.llll n(' r.,-oll(· in llit· t'ompan:-' alJolit 
(·:\I}('IISt· ('01 II ro1 In LI la l pla ll ~ t'all fo r 
I Iw t nfllp<l ll~ I II r ('c nll l ;l l "'asl H.OOO 
!.!I aduatt· ... Will I ack;IIH"('d (It· .l! ft~t's III 

E " 1)( 'llst' ( · 011 I r o l Adm ill iS I r;lI io n and 
abo n l\{ ' or t \\ 0 IIH1J"(' (, Il !!, i I ItT I s_ 

ill II I iler IU '\\ '!"> flf IIlH'n'~ 1 10 I he Hf' 
«ll llJllilllil\', I Ill' ('dilOr~ 01 McClsw C II l'w 
'\ldX FlapJack and Ill ~ rJHin' fa lllily 10 
p,tlo :\1\0 for It L\\'O -\\'{'('k "ll-t':\lwllSt' 

paId II II' 10 (,()!ll·(·llIi .... ·' · ....hlrllor ha\'I1lC; 
wnltt'1l till' IO.()(JOI1! It'IIt"r("oIll2.raLulal
II1l2, .\lcn."illrt' fill' lilt, .l2.rt'a l j ob Ih('~' \\'nc 
c1rl1lll2. \1:1'\ 1:-- all t'.\.I)(·n~f'-ITc1l1(,li()1l 

.... pt·n:ll isl ill 111(' Jlnso llllel (;r()up III the 
Fin,\1It't' St'l'lioll o j lile :\-1IS IkpalITlH'IlL 
oj I Ill' AI('tlllan I .... lallcl" J)i\·io..;ioll which. 
,1jl(T I ~ I ~t~l',t l s('artllqtl:lkt· islo("ill(,(j 

~()Ultw'J"·d ni 1''' [(lAll o . 
l.llukttl!o! In\\~ trd 11](' lutll!T Ih(' 

1l, l\aJl.li)\\ iSIllIlI .... IT.Il I} 1''\1 ILf'cl.lholi l 

:--.lit'--; pro..... pl ' t [ ..... 101" I I .... 1)('\\ \h)(kI 2()()(· . 
\\' Illt II . , d t ll OU:.:,h 1\ l.0 11 I .lJll .... a h no--; [ ~2 
wort " ti l pan ..... h,l ~ a ' -(" I ,III prj( I ' III olll~' 

S I-I . q~ 6 Keep ti p 1 tll· ~tl(ld wo rk ~ 

.'\nel Iin: J\I\. ill ) ,1I111/ UIlIt I'd il:-. IT ..... l1 l ts 
fi Ir Ii ..... ( ; II .\ ' (0" r '10; H) ' ,1 pro1i I III ~:') Kti Oil 

..... , IIt· s 01 ( In .... I ' It ' :~ ()() <i"; td 1,1]>1/ i Il ioll 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share 
their views on matters of 
importance with employees 

Call for champions 
The "No more HPway?"!etler and 
response In the September-October 
issue was an interesting exchange 
In points of Vie\I,,'. 

It was between a genuinely concerned 
HP employee and a rather measured 
response from one ofHP's top Corpo
rate Personnel managers 

On the onc hand, Joel Nevison's let
tersuggests thal perhaps the HP way 
is in jeopardy. and yet Pete PetersOil's 
response neveroll(.' t" mentioned the HP 
way. Pete seemed more Interested in 
defending HP's Apollo actions than 
addressin~ the larger issue: Is the HP 
way dead or wounded? 

We all need to champIOn the HPway 
or it wIll escape us and we will turn into 
just another $10 bil li on company. 

STEVE SINN 
Colorado Springs. Colorado 

Where were we? 
Those of us who are part of the Apollo 
family were g rallfied by the coverage the 
takeover was given in the September
October issue-. On t he other hand. 
thoseofus in the technical-support 
organization felt somewhat slighted 
bv another article in the same issue. 

•After the takeover. we officially 
became pan of the Norlh American 
Response Center Orga nization as a 
new outpost of HP support in the 
Northeast. Yet. somehov.! this fact \vas 
overlooked in your ar ticle on customer 
support and the accompanying world 
map showing response center locations 

RICK CONTI 
Chelmsford. Massachusetts 

As you know. Ihere are.12 HP response 
centers worldwide. Space limHations 
prevented usJrom m entioning them 
all in ihearttcle.just as the map 
shouJt!d a representative sample QI 
luorldwide localiolls alld not eDt'ry 
sile. - Ed. 

Earl Norwood 

Applause for Earl 
I would like to thank Shirley Gilbert 
for her article about Earl Nor¥!Ood 
ISeptember-October 1989). 

II was so refreshing 10 read about 
someone who. desplfca handicap and 
havmg people lell him he'd nc:'vel- make 
it. v..'enl ahead 10 finish in the lop ofhis 
class. get a rewarding ('areer and s till 
havt' time for music 

I think everyone who read about Earl 
feels as good about him as he dot'S 
about himself. 

DEB HADLEY 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

What an inspiring article on Earl Nor
wood! So oftrn Ihr disabled are limited 
more by olhers ' percrptions of their 
abiHl1es. rather than by their own lim i
taUons. Disabled people deserve the 
chance to b e prodtlct ive membersof 
society and rm proud to work for a 
company that promotes thisphiloso
phy Disabled indiViduals can "per
form"just as well as lh{' ··abled. ·· and 
Earl Norwood is an excellent example. 

BETH WEBER 
Cupertino, Ca lifornia 

Stop the flood 
Ever since the story on worldwide cus
tomer support (September-Oclober). 
the switchboard at Worldwide Cus
tomer Support Operations IWCSO) has 
been flooded with calls requestin,g the 
24-hour support phone number. Could 
you please print that In Measure? 

JOYCE SOARES 
MountaIn View. California 

The number is 800-545-3600.-Ed. 

Editor's treat 
Congratulat ion:::;! You did a wonderful 
job of ediling the July-August issue 
I learned much from your report 01 
"A yen for success" and enjoy(~d a sweer 
article of "Sweet taste of SU('Ccss ., 
People stability should be one of the 
Important factors to YH P's success. 
The arlicie of"Sweeltaste ofsucccss" 
makes Measure more warm and 
friendlv to us. 

LAURALIU 
1"dipel. Taiwan 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thIng you've read in Measure? Send 
us your thoughts. We want to share 
them with more than 95.000 other 
employees. 

Ifyour letter Is selected for publica
tion, you'll receive a special Measure 
T-shirt with the 50th-anniversary 
symbol. Be sure to send us a return 
mailing address, and indicate your 
T-shirt size-un1sex medium, large 
or X-large. 

Address letters v1a company mail 
or HP Desk to Editor. Measure. Pub
lic Relations Department, Building 
20BR. Palo Alto. Via regular postal 
services, the address is Measure. 
Hewlett-Packard Company 20BR. 
P.O. Box 10301. Palo Alto. CA94303
0890 USA. Try to limit your leller to 
150 words. We reserve the right to 
edit letters. Please sign your name 
and give your location. Names will 
bewithhe)d on request. 
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When he Isn"l at his Job as a district manager at HP's lattimore, Maryland, sales office, 

Pete Cage Itves life In the rast lane as a 140·mlle-per-hour drtye, of Club Ford race cars. 


Cogito ergo zoom* 
*Loosely translated: 
"I think, therefore 
I go fast," 

ORDINARY 

PEOPLE 

P
ete Cagr stands byThe Chute, a 
parti('ularly hair-raising portion 
orthe trark at Summit Point Race

way in Wt"st Virg;inia He's offering 
inSight into why some drivers sweep 
through Turn Four \.vithout losing 
speed while othrrs squander precious 
parts ora second by committing one 
of the many ('rrors- elther dramatic 
or minute-that can thrust a car off 
the ideallinC' , 

One after anothn the Club Ford cars 
hurtle down Tht' Chute <.It more than 
100 milt's prr hour, their drivers pre
paring for the shock of the hard Idl
hand turn Ihat awaits thematlhc bol
lurn. As Pete paints out a drivt'T who 
seems to bc coaxing Iht" most nul of his 
car, the srrcam OrhOl tires splits the 
heavy summer air. A roval blue car 
with vivid vellaw trim spins violentlv 
off Ihe I rack, spewing a cloud of t hroat
clogginf.! dust The driver pauses for 
a second or so, ~Iams lhe car mto g;ear 
and li.shralis back onto the track, 

The st udcll t"s cyt'S return lO Pete 
and ht: waits for the detailed, precise 
explanation Ile's (orne to expert. Pete 
turns slowl . to tht' ~(Udent smiles 
e\'er-so-slightly and delivers the Ime 
in perfefl deadpan slylt' _'Try not 10 
do (hat , .. he says, 

That s Pel!? Cage for you - aulD racer, 
driving instructor, CE districl manager 
from the Eastern Sales Re,~ion's I3alLi
more, MClrvland, office, and possessor 
of a wit Ihat's hoth dryas the Gobi 
desert and quicker than a hummin,g
bird ill a wind tunnel. 

For Ihe past fourYl'ars he's been ('011

sunwd \\'j Ih a passion for na\'i,~aling; a 
finely lUlled, powerful machine around 
undulaljn,~ ribbons or asphalt His 
dl0 1('(' of \("h ieJes is the C'lu b Ford, a 
subclass of t he Formula Ford raCing 
('ar~, A ClulJ Ford is a sin,e)e-s('at . open
cockpit mach i 11(' ci.lpabJr of propell i ng 
llt't t' (Jrmll1<i 1 ht' ran" t racks or t he :\1id
Allan! il' Unitrd St C:lIf'S at spt'eds up Lo 
140 milt's prr hOllr 

Wh,\.' doC's an in It'll igt.TII . LhollJ~ht ful 
individual risk Ijff" limb and <HI\.' dis
p()~a\)Jt' jfH'OIll(, m suc h a lJollc-rallJillg, 
hiV;h-IIlIt'IlSIt,\' sporl ' ) 

Thl'ft, 's an itlll1lcdiacv to iI," savs 
()et (" When I Ill'" ra(T starts II's I ime to 
rkll\"lT- ri,L!hl here, rir!)u no\\' ThtTP's 
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no hiding and there aren't any excuses. 
even though theres about 25.000 of 
them. You either did It or you didn·t." 

Putting your abilities on the line at 
140 miles per hour takes you places 
you'd otherwise never go, Pete com
pares his inauguration Into the Oeeting 
world of road racing with parachuting. 

"When the guy pops the door open 
and you're sitting two inches from half 
a mile of nothing, it sounds like they've 
opened the gates of hell ," he says. 
"That's how I feli just before they threw 
the green nag." 

There are pictures of Pete as he rolls 
off the track a fter his first race, 

"Through the face mask of my helmet 
you see this smear of crimson," he 
laughs. "My blood pressure must have 
been In four dlglts- theresjust this 
red glow, little slits for eyes and a grin 
because I'd survived it." 

Fouryears later, the unbridled fear 
of the novice has given way to the steely 
composure ofa veteran, Eight week
ends ofractng comprise a Club Ford 

I "When the race starts, 
it's time to delil1er
right here, right now." 

season. With one race to go. Pete is 
perched atop the overall standings, 
coming offa wildly successful three
race sUnt at Summit Point. where 
he finIshed first. first and second in 
three attempts. 

His steady ascent to the top rank 
ofamateur Club Ford drivers can be 
attributed to three factors: experience. 
continual (some might say obsessive) 
commitment to improvement and the 
faithful support of his two-person crew, 

Experience has come through trial 
and error, observation and discerning 
which of the other drivers will give him 
room to run and which would rather 
drive into him than let him pass. He's 
also learned what personality traits arc 
necessary to succeed at a sport where 
the scenery whizzes by at breathtaking 
speed while another driver. inches from 
your tailpipe, tries anything he can to 
get where you are. 

"The people who do well conSistently 
are almost obnoxiously aggressive and 
cocky." he says. "You at least have to 
slip comfortably Into that mindset. 
You have to put the get-out-of-my-way 
hat on and wear it for the race. But 
sometimes you go for it and come 
walking back wi th the steering wheel 
in your hand," 

In road racing, there's no room for 
distracting. disabling emotions. A 
successful driver is one who achieves 
a Zen-like state of calm and concen
tration while the chaosofthe race 
swirls by. 

"When you gel mad or anxious. the 
finesse goes out ofyour driving, " Pete 
explains. "Then you start tossing the 
car around and you slow down, It may 
feel faster. but you're being choppy 
with the vehicle and that doesn't work." 

The trick is "to get as completely 
right-brained as pOSSible." Ifsome
thing happens. you try to get your left 
brain to observe and say. 'Oh. that 
happened.' Then put It behind you. If 
someone gets around you, the mission 
becomes to get him back," 

Once the emotions are harnessed, 
the goal of road racing is simply to drive 
a high-powered car around a twisting 
piece of asphalt In the least possible 
amount of time, There are physical 
forces at work. oncs that can be dis
cerned. analyzed and put 10 use in the 
search for the ultimate performance, 
These dispassionate truths are an 
endless source ofjoy to Pete. a self
professed "datahead " 

SOrneHmes "you haYe to put on the get-Ollt-of-my-way hatand W&ar ftfor the race," says Pete, 
who powers his white 00 car around the frgck at Summit Point Raceway. 

Two years ago. he began using a mea
suring device called a g.analyst. which 
is a small, two-axis accelerometer that 
a!laches to the floor of his car's cockpit. 

··It looks at the longttudinal and 
lateral axes orthe car and measures 
g forces in those two directions," Pete 
explaIns. "Then j t records against time 
in tenth-of~a-second Intervals. Byana
lyzing the results, you can understand 
better how you 're operating the car." 

After each session on the track. Pete 
hooks up the g.analyst to a portable 
HP Vectra computer and downloads 
the informatlon that 's been captured. 
A custom software package plots the 
results and a printer spitsouta chart 
that indicates on paper precisely what 
happened on the track. 

Then Pete goes to work. reliving the 
session in his mind and comparing 
his memory to the emotionless data on 

I
usometimes you90Jor 
it and come walkin9 
back with the steering 
wheel inyour hand." 

lhe paper. Dana Phelps. his pal and vol
unteer crew chief. calls the g.analyst 
'"a great toy. " 

" It provides an unbiased judgment of 
what Pete'sdone- right orwrong,~ says 
Dana. who doubles as a data communi
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cations specialist within ESR. "Look
Ing at the data from the g.analyst. you 
can tell Ifhe bobbled In the turn or if 
he hJ t the brakes too early. It'll show 
whether his transitions- braking. 
acceleration. left and right tu.-ns-are 
smooth. And the smoother you get, the 
faster you go." 

After digesting this impartial 
c.-ttlque. Pete returns to the track to 
fine tune his driving. During the year 
that he's used the g.analyst for road 
racing. he's shaved several seconds off 
hiS lap times and imp.-oved his mental 
performance considerably. 

"One example isThe Chute. which 
can be horribly frightening. ,. he says, "I 
discovered that rmjust turning slightly 
over a ~ and a quarter. and the car is 
not near tis limit, So I know I ('an go 
faster wllhout It scaring me." 

The final ingredient in Pete's racing 
success is provided by two faithful 
cohorts who give up eight weekends a 
year to get filthy. sunburned and bone
weary in support afhis efforts. Dana 
is the technical wizard. charged with 
ensuring that Pete's car is ready fo.- the 
road. Lori Redmond, marketing sup
port rep in ESKs Rockville , Maryland. 
office. handles the emotional side. 
eliminating many of the external 
distractions so Pete can focus on the 
task at hand. 

"He's very intense before a race." says 
Lori. "I tak e some of the responsibili
ties away so he doesn't have to wo.-ry 
about them . [t can be something as 
simple as waxtng and polishing the car. 

"I alwavs tease him that he has a 
better chance of winning; when Ido 
the waxing." she laughs. "Every time 
he does it himself. he's a good two 
seconds slower," 

"I absoJutelycouldn't do it without 
them," agrees Pete, "Each of us has 
tasks tha t we do-from timing to com
munica tlons to some of the strateg,y. 

Pete, a ••tf..profMHd "datahead,tI uses on HP Vltctra portab. computer at the track to 
anatyz. hi. drMng pet10rmance and determine prec".'y what happened durtng a race. 

And there's someonr to sha.-e the iii tie 
vlcloTles with. whate\'t'r (hey might be." 

As the season wends its way (Q a con
clusion. the victories are becoming 
la.-ger and more frequent No matter 
where Pete's name appea.-s in the final 
slandlnt1:s. it's bt'en a slagp;erin,e;lysuc
cessful year. Hoad racing is a difficult 

"There'sprobably a 
99-to-1 struggle-to
satisfaction ratio, 
but the satisfaction 
more than makes up 
for the struggle. 

beast 10 rnasler and it's litting to an 
analytical sort like Pete that the 
amount of effort he expends is propor
tional to the success he achieves 

"The.-e·s probably about a 99-to-1 
struggle-to-satisfaction ratio," says 
Pete, "Butlhe satisfaction is pure and 
almost too much to handle. It more 
than makes up for the sl rUAAle." 

Before long. the snows of winter will 
give way to the blossoms of spring With 
a fresh. unsullied season lYing before 
him, P("te will return to Summit Pain\. 
lire up Club Ford OOand be!'(in an 
annual rilual . 

"Durinll: that first practice session, 
I do about four rasy laps to make 
sure the car's okay," he says "Then 
I come through the last turn before 
the straight-away. As soon as 1get 
straightened out. rplant my foot on 
the accelerator, 

"The car goes rrrrrrRRRRRRR.· 
roars Pete, an ear-la-ear grin spreading 
across his face . "And I go, Yeah! I 
remember this. - David Price 

(ThiS is chejirSl Mc:-asure slory by 
DaVid Price . senior comm u n Ications 
specialislJor the Eastern Sales 
Region . Known In some circles as 
a lead:fool dril'e r. Dal'td tS Q clutch 
peJ/orm er in our ulew. - Ed.) 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young discusses 
one key to HP's future: 
cooperation 

I
n this issue ofMeasure, as you read 
wha t's ahead for HP produc ts and 
people. I think you'll see an impor

tant theme running throughout our 
visions of the- future. It ·~ one that can 
be summed up in aSingleword: 
cooperation . 

Ma ny ofour goals have to do with 
ma king machines cooperale. That's 
because most ofour customers share 
the same need: to acqui re and combine 
data from different sources In ways 
that makes their information more 
meaningful and useful. 

So we're aiming to knit diverse com
pulers together through a cooperative 
computing environmen t (CCE ): w(" 

plan to do the same for instruments 
with the Measurement System Archi
tecture and the Lab Informa tion-
Ma nagemen t Systern. We' re work i ng 
to bring about the hospilal of the 
fu ture. where informa tion Ilowseasily 
between patient-monitoring units, 
doctors' offices. labs . pharmac ies and 
administration. 

Like the cooperating sys lems we 
wish to create, our visions a re Inter
related, too. Computers Will play an 
integral role in future instruments 
and medical equipment. controlling 
them and helping manage the data they 
acquire. Conversely, instruments will 
h ave a Critical part in the future of com
puters. advanCing compuler technol
ogy by measuring and monitoring 
the performance ofdifferen l syslems 
and networks. 

Our unique position as both a 
measurement and a computation com
pany always has been one o fHP's great 
strengths. In the future. the synergy we 
gain from instrumenlS and computers 
working logelher will be greater s lill. 

Developing incr'eased coope ra tion 
among products presents a Similar 
challenge to HP people: We must 
become'Increasingly cooperative, [00. 

Cooperation will be a major theme in the future, says President and CEO John Young (center) 
during a European stock listings meeting. 

We need to work together- within 
departments and across functions 
and groups-to des ign sys1ems in 
coordinated ways, to integrate them 
and to market them together where 
appropriate. 

Cooperation among ourselves also IS 

impor tant because of the increaS ing 
competition we face today a nd in the 
fu ture. To stav ahead . we need everv 
part of Our organization \""orkingat 
peak performance. Thf're 's no room for 
waste. TgC has (aught us ant" of the 
keys to s treamlining processes i s 
teamwork. 

Cooperation is something on which 
we've always prided ourselves al HP, 
but that doesn't mean we can s lop work
ing on It. One way we're encouraging 
teamwork across the organization is 
through the break-even time (BETI 
metn c. 1t u ses (Toss-func tional meas
ures to determine a product 's s uccess. 
We also call out teamwork on our per
forman ce evaluations. And as you can 
r ead in this issue, several diviSIons art:' 
exp erimenling with n ew kinds of work 
groups. s u ch as self-dlrr ('ted teams. 

Organizational incentives like BET 
can help develop cooperation. but really 
our sucress boils down to how we lreat 
each other. There 's a IOl we can do on 
an lndividuallevel to help make HP a 
cooperative environment. 

Practices as simple as ta king the time 
to really listen to the people we work 
\vith. exerCising the courtesy of 

prompLly returning phone calls. or 
being open (0 compromise- all these 
can be powerful means of dev("loping 
cooperation . 

I a lso encourage you to take a broad 
view of your job. How does what you do 
relate Lo other groups in HP? How is it 
important to the company? By learn
Ing a ll you can, you'll be better able to 
understand the needs and priorities 
of other HP people. That's what leads 
to coopera tion and enables you and 
your co-workers to make decisions 
logelher lha( are besl for the company 
as a whole. 

So while our systems of the future 
Will be cooperating in technologically 
advanced \~lays. one key to making 
them possible is something very 
human- the kind of cooperation 
people do. 
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VOyager 2" million near Neptune was special for Bill Garber. 

Bill's experience 
was out of this 
world 
No HP employee was more 
eXCited wa tching the Voy
ager 2 spacecraft ny by the 
planet Neptune recently 
than Bill Garber. a material 
quality engtneer at the Cor
valHs (Oregon) Division. 

Nineteen years ago. BtII 
was a technician at the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory 
(JPLI as SCientists there 
were talking about a "grand 
tour" Into deep space-the 
project that ultimately 
became Voyager. 
~We set up a special tcst 

lab In Florida to test a prob
lem with dlgltallCs. and I 
hand-carried a box of test 
parts from California to 
F1ortda." Bill says. "JPL paid 
for two seats on the plane: 
one for me a nd one for the 
box because the pa rts were 
in special containers for 
quality control." 

HP eqUipment. mainly 
measurement instruments. 

played Significant roles in 
Voyager 2's mission nearly 
2.8 billion miles from 
Earth. HI' synthesizers. 
voltmeters. data-acquisi
tion systems. signal ana
lyzers and other monitor 
devices were among the 
mission's hardware 
systems. 

Bill says it was a speCIal 
feeling to watch hIstoric tel
evision coverage of the Voy
ager 2 night and know thal 
he had a hand in various 
mission developmenls. 

"My wife. Sharon-who 
Imet at JPL-and I signed 
two microdots that were 
mounted on the Viking lan
der mission to Mars. ~ Bill 
says. ·So we were among 
the first people to have o'ur 
names on another planet. ~ 

An avid reader. Bill says 
he enjoys researchlngJust 
about any publication deal
ing with space and science. 
But not science fiction . 

·Science fiction 10day 
IS dwarfed by reality. ~ 
he laughs . 

Winning awards 
by design 
When lnlernalional Design 
magazine announced its 
1989Annuai Design Review 
awards there was one sur
prise in the equipment cate
gory: the magazine awarded 
an honorable mention 
award in the equipment 
category to a sq(tware prod
uct-the HP 3D Graphical 
Interface. The HP product is 
a computer Window system 
designed to look and behave 
like the images they 
represent. 

-The winners have always 
been physical products.
says Barry Mathis. manager 
of design and human fac
tors in software engineering 
systems. -But I made an 

appeal that they expand 
the ir concept. since so much 
eqUipment today is con
trolled throu~h software.

Judges in the country's 
most prestigious industrial 
design competition agreed. 
.. It 's a multidiSCiplinary 
area taking on major signif
icance in a number of prod
ucts. - one judge remarked_ 
-I am pleased to see an 
interface design explored 
SO thoroughly here. This 
should be encouraged ." 

The HP3DGraphicai 
Interface was one of 163 
awards in the competition. 
which drew nearly 1.300 
entries. It also was chosen 
to be part of a traveling 
design exhibit to museums 
In th e U.S. 

the HP 3D graphlcallnterfac:. WQ.S Q surprise winner. 
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Loll, Lynn, Garrell and Lourie Molson all gellnvo_when the 
Creallw Creatlonl COmpany makes MI_IRoodklll Bingo leis. 

Business Is flat 
and that's good 
How do you pass the Ume 
on a monotonous 700-mile 
drive from Colorado to Iowa? 

Lynn Matson . program· 
mer analyst at HP's Love· 
land. Colorado. site. 
pondered that question 
during a car trip. then 
invented a car game called 
Midwest RoadklU Bingo. 

It works much like regu
larbingo: there are 25 
squares on four yellow plas
tic cards. But Instead of nurn
berssuch as "B-12" and 
"0·72," the squares feature 
images of skunks. rabbIts. 
raccoons and URKs- unl
dentified road kills. Each 
time you see one of the fig· 
ures on the htghway, you 
cover the space with a white 
piece ofplastlc out of 
respect for the deceased, 
Lynn says. 

"The game Is a way to 
increase people's observa
tion skills and awareness of 

the poor. unfortunate ani
mals along the road, .. Lynn 
explains. "I respect the fact 
that not everyone sees the 
humor tn Roadk1ll Bingo. 
But we stress in bold letters 
that if you hit an antmal. 
the game is over ... 

Lynn's basemen t com
pany-Creative Creations 
Co.-has sold more than 
\, \00 ofthe S3.50 to S4 
games since May. He's been 
Interviewed by The Wall 
Street Journal newspaper. 
and "The Tonight Show" 
may feature Roadklll Bingo 
on a future show. 

A "Tonight Show" 
employee told Lynn that 
host Johnny Carson ··got 
quite a hoot" out of the 
game. ,. 

"Business has been flat. 
Lynn says with tongue 
firmly In cheek, "but I 
believe the game will 
become a smash hit. " 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

The Disk Memory Division 
has split into two diVi
sions: the Disk Mecha
nisms Division (disk 
pial forms for OEMs) under 
DOD Curtis as general 
manager. and the Disk 
Storage SYSlems Division 
(plug-compatible storage 
solutions wilh proprieta ry 
interfaces) under GM 
Doug Clifford. 

The Personal Computer 
Group has formed a divi
sion to focus on marketIng 
and manufacturing ofPCs 
for North America under 
Mike Naggiar as GM. A 
separate worldwide prod
uCl-developmenl division 
for PCG was also formed 
under Bill Toney as GM. 
Larry Mitchell becomes 
the site GM of the 
multi-enti ty Roseville. 
California, site. 

The Workstation Group 
now has two systems divi 
sions. The newly created 
Fort Collins Systems Divi
Sion is located in Colo
rado. The Apollo Division 
has been renamed the 
Apollo Systems Division . 

INEW 
HATS 

Fred Scbwettmann. 
general manager of the 
Circuit Technology Group. 
has been elected a vIce 
president of the company. 

IreDe PeceDco to G M. 
Printed CirCUIt Division 
... Gil Merme 10 GM, Direct 
Marketmg Division . 
Antonio Perez to opera
tions manager. Barcelona 
Peripherals Operation ... 
Arne ArvidsliOD to GM 
of HP Sweden ... Paul Chan 
to GM. HP Singapore sales 

... Ke....·Huat Cbeab to 
GM, HP Malaysia sales. 

IHURRICANE 
HUGO 

Hurricane Hugo. with 
heavy rain a nd 125-mile 
winds, httSanJuan. 
Puerto Rico. with full force 
on September IS- dis
rupting operations of the 
HP sales office a nd damag
ing manyernployees' 
homes. Reltef efforts were 
quickly mounted by Hp·s 
Florida offices and the 
Aguadilla. Puerto Rico, 
plant. which was missed 
by the storm. 

The company's Char
lotte, North Carolina, 
office was a lso closed for 
four days from the impact 
of the hurricane on that 
city. 

IGETTING 
TOGETHER 

Hewlett -Packard and 
Okl Eleclrlc Industry 
Company ofJ a pan have 
announced a tentative 
agreemen t for ajoint ven
ture to build and operate 
a prlnted-circuit-board 
facilily at the HP site in 
Aguadllla. Puerto Rico. 
John Fiscber heads the 
Circuli Technology Group 
team \\.'orklng on -the 
project. 

HP and SIemens have 
agreed 10jointly develop 
and source a new s urface
mount LED indicator 
which would c rea te an 
industry standard. 

HP has released its 
tesl-and-measurement 
systems language 
(TMSL) for use by olher 
manufacturers. 
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INEW 
PRODUCTS 

BP OpenMail from the 
Pinewood Information 
Systems Division is HP's 
first elec tronic-mail prod
uct for a UNIX- operaUn~ 
sYslem.... The General . 
Systems D ivision has 
In troduced HP's first 
server. the RP 9000 
Model 635SV. From the 
same division comes the 
BP 9000 Model 808S. 
a low-priced multiuser 
minicomputer. 

Compressing infor
mation on CD ROMs. the 
Applicalion Support Divi
sion (ASD) has several new 
support offerings, LBP 
LaaerROIIIVX provides 
on-line access to operation 
information for the HP 
9000 Series 800 and 
Series 300 HP-UX 
computers. RP Laser... 
RELEASE distributes 
operating-system and sub
system software for HP 
30005. ASD also offers a 
stand-alone CD-ROM drive 
that can be connected 
directly 10 HP-IB syslems 
without a special controller 
card. 

HP 75000 SerIes u.c 

Loveland Instrument 
Division's n ew BP 75000 
family of compalible 
VXlbus products. both 
firmware and software. 
markedly reduces lesl
system devclopmenl hme. 

The BP 3000 Serie. 

960 is a top-of-thc-Iine 

minicomputer from the 

Commercial Systems Divi
sion. WHh an enhan<:ed 
release of Ihe HP MPEIXL 
operatm~ system, it offers 
a performance increase of 
up to 40 percenl over the 
Series 955.. . The Apollo 
Systems DiviSion ·s Apono 
Series 2500 Is Ihe firsl 
workstation under (U .S) 
S4.000orrerlng high 
performance of 4 million 
instructions per second 
(MIPS). 

Newest member of the 
Boise Printer Olvlslon·s 
printer family is the UP 
LaaerJet lIP. II produces 
four pages per minute' and 
is priced at (U.S IS 1.495 
... Panacom AutomatIOn 
Divislon·s BP 7001X fam
ily of X Window System 
graphics terminals operate 
in multi\"cndor networked 
environments. 

The Medical Producls 
Group has an uttrasound
imaging system configured 
specially for transesoph
ageal echocardiography 
(TEE): monitoring Ihe 
heart"s performanct> dur
ing surgery. . . A new ~as 
chromatograph/mass 
spectrometer system from 
the ScientIfic Instruments 
Division is PC-COOl rolled 
and prlcc:'d under (U S .) 
S50.000. II includes a new 
low-priced PC· based HP 
MS ChemStation (DOS 
senes). 

•UNIX is a regislered 
lrademarkq(AT&T in Ihe 
US alld o/flercounrries 

1 
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Canadians 
catch 
competition 
napping 
Employees at HP Canada 
aren't ones to take things 
lying down-unless. or 
course. It's for The Great 
M.D.A. Bed Race In New 
York City In September. 

Eight employees on the 
All-Canadian Bed Race 
learn helped raise more 
than $2,000 for the Muscu
lar Dystrophy Assoclallon 
(M.D.A.) during the event. 

The team, coached by 
Canadian track star Ben 

Johnson. reclined Us way 
to a third-place fintsh-a 
mere one-tenth of a second 
behind the winners- in the 
17-team field. 

Darren Jack. HP team 
organizer. said credit for the 
high finish goes in part to 
HP employees in Vancouver. 
Washington, who loaned 
the Canadians their high
tech racing bed. "Most rac
Ing beds weigh between 60 
and 120 pounds, while the 
Vancouver bed weighs an 
Incredibly light 19 pounds." 
Jack says. "It gave us a 'Ieg 
up' on the cornpetlllon. " 

../!I#)vCELE&mE 
~-~I:Affi~ 
203S1 CDlTeNtlIA~. 
'w'E·KE~ 
ANEW BEGINNING 
IN l*K.E_.. 
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leftA year of 
Employees from Hr's

50th fun Hosevi lle. California, site 
A year-long celebration of celebrated the company 
a half-century In business a nniversary with a series 
comes to a close 1n December of commun"ity ac- tivities, 
for 95.000 Hewlett-Packard Includ ing vis it s La a local 

hospita l a nd nursing home 
It's been a year arjay. 

employees world\\Tide. 
where unicorn Wendy Lowe 

conviviality. exc it ement entertained elderly 
residents. and fun. At times. H's been 

exhaus ling. And for many 
HP employees it's a year 
they'U remember for years 
to come. 

Most ofall , it's been an 
opportunity for HP people 
to show thd r creatlvitv. 
Here are a few examples 
of 50th fun. 

Iell 
HPTaiwan dreamed up one 
ofih e more innovative 50th 
annive-rsary ideas: a "hand
held garage" filled with 
plasti Cpaper clips and given 
as a souvenir to employees 
and customers. 

right 


At the Waldbronn (West Ger

many) AnaJytical Division. 
employees a nd fa mily mem
bers chartered a tra in to the 
Swiss border, then a boa t to 
cruise Lake Constance as 
part orthe 50[h anniversary 
festivities. 
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PARTING SHOT 


Annhlersary 
excitement 
peaks 
Hewlett-Packard employees 
worldwide have spent the 
better pa rt of 1989 trying to 
out-do one another In their 
celebra tion of HP's 50th 
anniversary. 

But eight employees from 
the Spokane (Washington) 
Division took that challenge 
to new heights this summer 
when they conquered 
14.4IO·fooI Mt. RainIer. 

In addition to marking 
HP's half.cenlury in busi· 
ness , the climb honored the 
Spokane Divlsion 's 10th 
anniversary and Washing
ton state's centennial. 

The climbers reached the 
summit after a grueling 
15·hour climb. only to be 
greeted by sub·freezlng 
temperatures and bone
chilling 30·mlle·per·hour 
winds. 

After fifteen minutes at 
the top-long enough to 
s nap a few photos with the 
50th anniversary nag and 
the fronl panel from a dlvl· 
slon·made new HP perfor· 
mance signal generatar
the group trudged home. 

And what dId the cl1mb· 
ers say after the lofty trek? 
"It was a peak experience for 
a peak Signal generator." 
said organizer Jim Doudna. 

MOVED LATELY? CHANGE OF ADDRESS SHOULD BE REPORTED TO YOUR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 

l ....emplo.... fromtheSpokane(Waltllng1on)DtvWontooktheir ..5Othor.-w.narycellbrationto 
.-heights 1hIo ........._...., ICOIed 14,410-_ MI. _--<1_"11 15-11ourhlk • . 
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